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In the long run. at coursp. Slj(tYS'i In th.~t· hl'ttl '.'vl'l d"-,HJrt, ','.'".dd h.' q')iJd tllr _.11)of tl.~
and In tirne would cvp.n edse thJ~ pdln 01 tht_' Ilr:j:f1I'" ·,tH1tT,·r ,w"f "'(Llnt HI ,",,,I,'tH .•1t) 'lit',
I! is, however, the short run thdt I, 1l0Hlew\'J 1'''.I',t P""I'I" 11\ :11,I'fI,III1(1'>I: 1'(J)ltl~I\Ill'. iii'
. whatever parry ·Of IdeolO<,IY-·,ind lh~' short (II" '1''''1 h" .d,·I'r:, d P'" .Iy I! I'. '."',1'\111,11,1",1- .. ".t: . . - .. - .' .. ~ ." '. . .....
pe6ple too much to 11Vt-~realflve til UU}lf ('dfnlrtlr" ·Hid ',Ilf!"'fh'rlll tid "lIlt r'l q!VP~ .
f\tlr. Nixon IS, of cOLJrse~ Inherpnrly f'!SI'itfHlf tIl rllJuf (·!,nfr,d,. !.1t ",,"y dll./n(j"f,(J filii
fight athwart the claSSIC' conSf?rViJrIVt~ cnrHt'pt 1l'.1 tr,o'·n'.nt'<l,d.'i.' "(f)(I(\'O'" Yt'I r;~,
N,xon can be notably ffi;xlblp wt~ rJ(Htn~ldj { '1'1 ,;rkLI!;"f! i nllld.' ft'-,II' nIl 'Nitti ".lId
redl,ty. Loo~ at the tllSIOrl~ turndlllJut wh" h """hl.'d h,fI' I" .1~"'11 ,," ,'r., III ''''1''1101111111
with Communist Chini].
And the hard and ~entraf n~dllty nOON IP, rtldt rhl: "n'''/I Pldl' If tT', •• bf' rn,J'rr,h"ll;tf IfI' 011'
1972 preSld'mtlal election, a rnill(lf'ly rn;J(J" "fJ () I "'If I< III' , I.,'", ''''f' I(~"~ '''I~\I'.III'' 1.".,
peo"le along WIth the lallor I'~old'~r~,,,,"',t II......· ",I,,,! ','" If', If' n", fI"" ~f'I"L,I" (;',,,,i,. "I
assurances trorn AdrnlrllstrrltH.)(1 'jntJ~p"'lnllln th.,! ffl/J(J pft' j .... L/1 t,rU' l')df'lr",'. 'Nil I tJl'tfll1 ff}
"level off" later ,n the Y'~iJr will "01 rf".
In the flrs!.JJlaf:e, p'~opl,) """"t I",,,,,,, >!)l'Ll'''' ..... 'I-.. -lt·+y-1.,.Jrlr1i·r;ff1"1TT":''IiTl1,,;· .•. ,J f/ilf
place. voluntCfJrISrTl In tht~ antl'lrrfldtlon Pf(')fJfdtTl If, fir ttldlly fllrHl' rlf'dd." p",; ~<I Il·d d~rHHlq
the cornparatlVf~ly P/Jtty r.dPttiJll~t~ 'NhC) rent ;JlJt iIPdrt'fu'nr'", drJd hqq".".,.
In such a SltlJiltlOn ttH~ sl:n~ltJl#! ob(~~,(~rvp,rwtll 't/I'"itt ro HlCllllr,' Itllll Ih'. rfVj(lrj llf ,tHo
sources of ulrlrnatf! political pOll/f!r f)'If~r f~ClHHHTlH.qlH'r,fH)1)', th,. (Ii,llll! I"flr. <l1}'J !fll' J.,bn,
organllatlon<;. Th,.~ Pohtlcldnr• I/Idnt rr1drHJdtnry (fJnfPJI',llfi"'I IHI UlI' t/,j',f( " •• /" (~IJfllJ"'.," ....JllI
shorrly uncJf"hne wh'!n II r':rli'W" fll" P"'SICJr'''t\ ',Idtlllrj,y dlllllll"',/ t'l dfll"" 11."IIl. II!if'
ex,st,n'l law f)XPlrf!~ at th,! "nd 01 Ap,,'). H,)I1~·,H1d·fllr: Idtrw, l''''I'II,ml', r f,"I,"I', f......, TtlI'
basics, even tholJ'lh the top ""Ider~; <Iff' prJ!'.'~nlly Idl~"", ""1"11'1 ..1";;01 (,I",lfl'l'p"y "'011." •.
The'root fact'h'JrI~ '5 thill II ,~ nrJ'N not only 1,IJI'ld! >I"d """fJ'r"'f.l,/ 1,1,,'r,,1 ""'II,b,,,', "'
Congress in both P{jrtif~5 who ilr'! pro u)ntr()Ir;. ~AiJny ((HI\""/"II'J"', .1'" ,If "Il~ ....1111'. '(llrId.
to these (ees. The old VliJW of r.onSf~r'l;IlIV~; Ihdl f:rmtrrJI, w.'r., lInlh,,,~ ..hl,, ", d'{"~1 "'" :"'''"''1 1I'"h,. rt1l'
" ~nthin.~dblfJ has t~f!(Orr)l'" f~a'idy thHlkabl~~ for Jl..l.e..~J.L1.pJJ~-l'ld'hf-t~H"nf--;-jr:1TT~JhT;fiTJ·~'I~"~"~17.,-,t-:r.C"~--------133 ••_I~rf'~.(~lr~e~t~I h~a't.t~t~h,:e-,a~r~t~lc~I"',C- ~"''!''''l!IS\..i1n~()'1.t-,-r "rQ)C!rL' -~i'ilr;IUi~nglfi~r;;;;:---:---
- vanqUishing thf!r)(Il'~. '
In short, to b!f~p thiS n'~w ffli!ndly rr"itllf'IJ';II,p wllh I"bllt dod tu r/'Idl" lh,~ ttl/"l/j,tllP of
Ih,! new malorlly the Pre5lfJetU w,lI h ..v/~ rHily "nr~'lIdY II, 'I" h',(Ulf, dl/!urfln '~~t" In,
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Editorial
I
I
The smeltofsweat.. Ahl
Many cat owners will be little surprised to learn some of the,ingredien'ts of Chanel No, 5,-
c Ithe well-known perfume, According to the National Catholic Societv for Animal Welfare,
the chairman of Chanel Ltd, in London, JacquesLeal, revealed in a newspaper int.erviilvrin
Australia' that one of the ingredients of Chanel No, 5 is the "sweat of the whipped
Abyssinian civet. cat,"
He continued, "We don't usually like to admit it, bll! it's one of those ancient
techniques the Chinese invented, They put the car's head into J sort of tor ture chamber.'
whip it. the cat gets mad. and it gives off a glandular secretion,'
"Good heavens no. a Frenchman wouldn't whip cars," Ill' ronunued. "we just buy tho
stuff in bottles. Don't ask rne how manv \VhipP,~d cats ~111"11') d YPdl'S output. I wouldn't
Takrng a bite
We applaud Congressman Steve Symms stand aqainst aid to North Vietnam.
We didn't win the war so we have no obligation to rebuild the country as a
bulwark <gainstCommunism as we did Germany and Japen in 1945,We didn't
lose the war so we owe no one reparations. Various leaders of both parties In
Congress have spok~n out against the Presiden t's aid proposals concerning. . .',
this aid. We advocate the returning of all prisoners and the vvi thdrawinq of all An open lett·er to the
troops and NO aid to anyone N~r~h})r,.South. It IS almost rnconcetyable that
the U,S. will cut back,·vital domestic aid that ranges from rural develooments-----.=__ _ .'_
to housing and use this money to rebuild two cour::~~.~:ther Side '''Oanfess''''-Mtn- O1-t
of the OOrth.7--·-·-~--·"~---~-~--'~-=- 1'1' _ lID I,
No accODlplis~OIents
Closer to home our own'ldaho legislaturfJ IS rapidly approaching the end of
their session and their accomplishrmmts have bi;dl few. The kindergarten
r'lfOposals have been killed. the state rf;organi/dtion has been put off. and not
one major money bill has been I~nacled. Trw!r:,gfsIJture has rejected Out of
hand almost every proposal rtldrJe by Governor Andrus In his budget message.
The people of Idaho have paid for 'more than 5udavs--of nit.p~cking and
bickering by ?ur current legislatfJrp.. We dlJdjn urge thiS "do nothrng"
legislattire to get with it and do their job. Wt, fJdrnt;stly feel that the people of
Id,ho d'""vo h'ttee l
Phil Yerhy I ,,-
So There!!
Dedr Editor.
dare hazard a guess,"
Other ingredients in Ch,1I1d No.5 an- CdS!U1 -})" Jrelilt till' L,III.ldl,1I1 Ilt·.IV,'I, dnlhcrgris
trom the suenu whale of Chill'. and mus], tr orn III,' r,b,.t.lll d,"'I.. ,
Protests svhould be addressed to Jacques L"dl, (h.IlIt·1 Lid.,:'> N,·\'.' [l,lIld Sllt,','I, London.
Engldnd; or to eh,mel lnc., 1 W. 57tl1 Street. Nt'w Y,lIl.., N.V ..
A few hundred letters will have no "fft'L·!. rI"/f d 11I11I1'"1(II III(1ft', 1I'",I\'llIlj lJ) hovcou ,
Cildnel oroducis fOI-t,V~IJ)lO'tl. Illdy be tilt' lll·-t--;-.-hrllli ;llf ',I .....·'-tPl.:; lhl,ud {H.dllt~ciors'
'1l1~ti'lg; d Illillion 1.)1 {1l0f~ Ill.»\' It)sult III SI..lll1t1 pnlll V I IUflqt':J.. t,~,Pt',"IIJ\ if ell.lIltll ~lit!S
St d'· .t'" drop signlficd;1tly. -' .U ,eDr ~ ~__.~,~_!~_~~~°J!L..£Q~L.!~~~t~stlJ~.(~~~.,J.I_~~~J.!.l,l....I~I ~y_j!t.~!t~!!_!..:-t.-'~_"~_~!.~_t~l.t' '! 1.1/"'I't 11,IVtl ,1111111,/1lTh1rttdHolltS.,
. extracled througll do,ng vllll"lll·'· tLl LlI ~11lll1q II", .111''''''1-. 1"'111"", ":rt.hl\,. If ,I,,' 'S k,nd
r:.jlnd gentle in her he,Ht, will dt'Vt'lllP .111 t'\~:'-I:~;.I'\of1pft'lt'.rI't1~ t' 1'1:' til\' Ift'lll .~'!I· l'l)JHlllt'(s l)1
.. e$St~ntjdf 0.irs dnd··J.)t.1rfllllltIS [hdt liSt' I1ll dl}l!~,.11 pr,)dLI, h ,I'r t,~.IlI\I'~. ;\',ld 111.1\th' (I \luld HilS
be too IllllCh tl) dS~:» In Ilt" tl1'lldllt'SS fIJI fu, ..... tlllll,I:~lr -,"Ill ,HI,f '01',11 -,~.'ll ,Ill' \\til'it1dll
6~
The time spent on research and writing
compla,nts could l~drn higher marks m
courses chosen by you to make YO(I
vaudble In thiS society. Even without high
mdrks you Cdn be valuabl.e as a person and
no professor can teach you 'that-thdt you
must do by· yourself. Contrary to popular" "0 I
()) lleliet, \Ve are here to help you to help n y
yourself, n~t.on hQ';~(IO cornpli.l!n...hut.lli:i~'L...." ._h.
as ~ln mdlvldual you Cdn be valudble to
yourself dnd others. It would help If you
would hold your "head u"," whether It has
stra'ght hair, long hdlf, kinky hdlf, or no
hair 3t dll.
As many recent articles have expressed,
the minority student does not get an "eV1?n
break" because they are: Black. Brown,
Red or Yello';v; that they speak Chinese,
Spdnish, or Polish; that they are treated
li~e second·class students or second.class
Citizens. On our own campus, presidential
aspirants speak With forked-tongue, stating
Ihdt the Vocdllonal- Technical students are
btiing slighted anu are treated as;
second·class students. To this rhetoric, I
Sil'1 "HOGWASH"" Anyone can be a
second·class student, CItizen or person.
Man ',Afro's, Anglo's, Chicano's. WASP's
-.-·--all{!--any-other·classliiCdtio·r\"Yb-uh·wiSh·fO-·~--Alle-n We'stan
use do It very nicely.
lilt'.
one way togo"
--~- ..-----
WASHINGTON-SoII"·t",,, .., !I,,' ',," ,111..,1 :'11,' I" I." 1'"1,,,
,I I"
,,"\"", q~I!',biq~,,·, III
!" ..~,tl.lt j', tLiP~'t'fllfl~1
now In the (flatter of thp (\d!ld"~11 .'. 'fI,'··l ..... t '.·'nt·, HIli: ,",'II'rllll ;II,j·"",hJt·, ~Hl""J!jll' ..ll~.l'
The black man who suffers from a
~""'.I----rsecutIOII COl IIpiEJ<u~lcano who
feels he is of lower status when he uses his
horne or native language may not be 1
persecuted or looked down upon other
than ne has so categorized himself or the
person who feels he must shout, "I'm as
good as you are'" is casting the first doubt
upon the statement. At one time the Irish
CatholiCS were up In arms because they
were called "Irish' Micks" and by
coincidence many of them were named
Michael and went by the 'nickname
"Mickey:' S6, I say to the "Jose's'" and the
"Running pouds" your indignation about.
your identity IS misplaced-your
mdlgnation should be toward yourself fo'r
not seemg It as a badge of your
mdividuailly. Pride In yourself must
precede publ,c pflde in you. How many
WASP students are Iruly bi-lingual) Many
wish they were and then could qualify for
positions requiring thiS quality. What you
see as a handicap and demeaning, mary
olhers view as ad ...antageous and
No~talgia Week is in full swing at BOise State and for some of us "over the hill gang" it is
easy torernerrber Fred Norman and his crew from the Programs Board turned out over
1,000 faculty, staff, and students for Tuesday night's actiVities. The Easter Seal program
was the beneficiary of the pie throwing contest and judging from the amount of pies
thrown there should have been a lot of money collected. According to the observers the
editor of the Arbiter, Phil Yerby, the ASBSC president, Tom Dreschel, and the Executive
Vice-President, Dr. R, E. Bullington came in one, two, and three in the .amount of pies
thrown at them. I can't help thinking there-could be some re'ar Significance attached to the
"i!'bove: The best shot of the night was the young son of Roger Green (Financial
Vice-President) hitting his father dead center with a large cream pie.Ji' >•• "". ·,,1 1""/" • .' •
Dear FaCulty and Students'
I am most grateful to the many who
" expressed their tribute to the membry of
my late brother, Dr. CassiUS W. Gould,
Professor at Boise State College.
I left Chicago upon hearing the news.of
the assault upon Dr. Gould with a heavy
heart. I was greeted at Boise by. Dr. Barnes
and Miss Pat Ourada .and from then on ~he
offers of help, gifts of flowers and ~Other
tangible express·ions· of klndnew were
manifold.
PleaS"!'accept my ~eartfelt than~ yOU.
colurnnlst predicts thJt btlf(lre Hlt' ',lIn ~'.'r I, ('\;i th,' t"".,l!-'nl '.·.. H tll' ,.", I'd III "ppi~'
tough. mandlJtory (untruls 0rl th,' tJd';I; nt" "")~,)t""J "!' tl ,I, t· .. Id. "'flr dod '!!"dH .tll u',l\.
The "big" $Idt! of tht' rurdl t~(·(Hh)Jltl\ ~'f()hlf'!!\ t·, '11)',', t,j in, "·.1· .. · Un, I IqUIl,V'" "'ptH(
trade, how to stdt~~n rh,' lfl[t'(jflly dt trw dllll.lT ill '.I.IJrld ., lJ!ll", "'.lt~ t'h, dlld tllr,v to
sustain what IS (k:tUdlly 'iOrTlt!thlfl'1 of d tJ()(l/I, Ifl tlt'.I' ....,. ifldtj',tr., "",hlh- ·~trlf \ dntdloulIJ
Inflation.
The ASBSC'general elections- are the 14th and the 15th and there are several senljus
writ~-in' 'candidates_ Mary Patton and Helen Fleenor is the all women team for ASBSC
President and Vice-president and they are gearing up to win. Pat Large running a write-in
for 'ASBSC Vice-president and presenting himself as an alternate. From the feed-back we
get large seems to have the best chance as far as the write-ins are concerned.
Doug Shanholtz is a long ways ahead of Romero (at this time) and appears to be a sure
winner unleSs Romero's campaign really catches fire. It seems to me that since the primary
the campaigning has been lo,wkeyed except for the write.ins. 'll,
Boise State hosted a three'day Woman's-eonterance last weekend_ Any man that listens to
. any conference" like 'that 'or the participants has ~o be very careful how he comments.
Actually there is no safe ground. 'f I agree with some of the proposals , am accused of
patroninzing them and if I disagree tllaR I am a chauvinistic pig. Elsewhere in this paper is a
r'*'v by playl and a news release supplied by one of their leaders. Actually some of IT"( Th"rf,: IS an undeniable fact .that people __
best friends are WOIll!ll and.,tbe.best_p,ut.of.approaching-summer' is-·thlnntihitiide"orshort··· TrOfl;' th"! rn,nOfl t'es ha ...e flsen to POSlllons
----~SOTtlm! of hono" competence and
professlonallsrrl. and you may use the old
addge that II WdS "a hard row to hoe,"
that it Isn'l easy lor a blac~ man t·J become
a p'ofessor Of " (~urr Judge, th"t the
Japanps" phyw;ian really had It "stac~ed
d(jalnst h'''l,''where, in all of this
leason,ny, d,d anyon"! say "it WI L L be
"dSY 7" II', a "hdrd row to hoe" no maller
1 III 11"'111'Ll"'. 8Jil ,HId DWolYI1t; rirt' who you ar",. It nOlh"lO eiSA, in our college
This IS in dI1S\'/"! I,') 111,' 1I1!!1')1 p"f'I'/"'s I"',)!,I,, ',',!J,) d''''.vlIl) fd'·"UdrllO'S. or ',n our sOlyhy, every IIlan or woman has
(ptl!l'ipit.llt'd lty illl' (lil,,', ''''''1'1 Ih.J1 [')ill Th"11 lrlf'lIlls "lid, ,1"'1 ""III h'~II"IS "" luck' IJOt 10 ':'I"ntlially learn thaI "this aln'l no
Ri1llillftl. dlld OW,IYlIl' rl')Wt'" will b"'''Q "'(11" /\""ll)Slh~I~'!'.tI.'p,<, 1I0LulldS".11 01).,'--'111"'/1;';'11" ': ...en I"(You cont~n~;;-jly see those
. lQJJ!Jm~(lL\Llllt~.J:ljlhlt'tIV-"J'(1\Vt'r-tlh)\·l.~-":';;;';;~~I"S ,..:i":,,, il,., "',1/'1' 'I; "I sl,lrI"l1ls dIP ''''''.II,d 'lOll who' on5,dlJr It as such, Th'J
il ph'ctt'd l(l sludt'1l1 lll)dy ,,111\ ". Allql,,: 40 to GO I'"'' .,nl 01 f'esh"'en in coll')g',
n.w wh(l" , illlI'',! " .lbSllld. TI""I' IS ,,,) \\'11; d" P,SC 1',)/11'. ",) ,)/1'.'11 'JI"""t" Oil ItHI "c)r'J!, ;J,n" ititl!>'t 10 the fa~t thai It
POWl'I ul,,, h. III lI,illlHIIV sl'."f,·llI'. ,,,d"I'd 111'1',"0', ,If "I"1qIl1<\, '"l! :""1llh,·"tll)'" ,.~,.,! "d','/-thu,r, ','/ho foliecl' 'tI'!lfare
thpl'" i, Il" "'(ltilil,,1 ""',lI" ·"t"," 1(> II", L·,t', q,'1 lit 11,,· I I. " '" '" ,I"d St"f I I"" "'I'," :1" .... /Iolild o!hi'fI'/I'" hdve 10 fjC,t,)
lllillolity Slud"llls 1l1l '·d"'I'''''. L,:." "',I"'''''''tJ ":i", ''','1I1,·I,,·S!, ,lI1d,ddl">. ",11 I': , .. 1.ld"., Ihal '.'!ltain seC)llI.mts of
everyone "Isp, Ihf'y ,III' 1I11)Slly dp"rlli'tl, "" '" '''I, \'/"nl rh(, "easy way:' I
and i[lIlOfilllt 01 StlJdl·lll
l
lov""1""'II!. J,'II T'I"I"" 1
'
11"",,'11," "'/f.", 1I'"t dnyone" V/ho 1<,
"",d"'·,." -II'"hl', 0' Unplepd'erf sho'.IId be.
,",'I",'rI, I, ,11I1USf~:.'/110,dy Ill"y ,.anIlOI.!I'!d-·· 'in·tereslS': ....Ttiese InCll/df;ihf, f,",:, for thf:
"1·1" "';, \1·'",ll. ',Villi fo'h:d·ll)nqu",. The'y
""',Ui !I:.,y 'dllnot fHlcl d position Ihilt
'I, "";I1'i' ""1,1,[ ','IO,l.. TllIlS', ','Ihn drol' out
"l 11()' d I h" dLI';.! th+,y dre oppressed
,. 'II )"1,··, 11101/ d'lO't '1"1 ''''dted 0 fairly
b·' ·t:/!:",·) '.]f f{llt', I r... :'t~d 01 lulo" dre~ not
d.';·lf·· of ph'~)p.nt SitlldtlOI1S in our
"I.'PI fJIJ"/lflq lr1Sfltutions, \vhele ',lOur
'''oil", 1l1"IIUIl '''''''b,', is YOUI only id'!llIlty.
,I" ·"1.l51 ;':~J!UIIC"S. E".m lht' SO'hJloqlSls
who '''oll''I'IOII you, lauses lilnnOI by
n,I'IIIJ ,dt'nt'!y lhl.! enr'olh"ent of rh':/f
'·Idsses.
Cordially yours
Ruth AlIce Gould
Rebuttalexernplary
EDITOR, THE ARBITER
Re Mr. Par~er's comments on my recent
article concerning sJ'~dent fees
1. He. IS absolutely correCI about Ih" $1"Power block absurd" Alumni fee; thiS 'Ivas aIypographlcal error:
2. He was also oorm;t abouJ th,) nllff/!)')r
T" Iii,' Edll'H
of full tlrne studenlS and thl"r contributIon
clear in holding Ihat the ASBSC do,:, nOI
hav') "total control" over all of th', If)'"
mentioned.
4, Usiny his figure for full 1111"" slud'mts
A few who careeach student ($49.50) yields a fiCJIj('~ of
$257,400 In fee~ whir.h th'; sludRnlS stand
Elections Are A Student
Body. Responsibility
a chance to utili", for lh'!lr own bt"St D')ar Editor:
As an inteu'stl)d. involved sludent at
Boise Statf' I would like to cor",r"",t Ofl
Ihf) recent primary rtlf)(,lion!j, "Th,ne wa~ a
15,6% turnout, the biggest ever seen at
BOI,e Slate, It se"rfls thai 'HWfH are a tow
students who dp care. but Only iJ very lew,
Many people have said many Ihin~JS 10 get a
',u!gger turnout; I woulcllikll to add my two
cents worth, '
It see'ns to file that if one paid out'
- $178,00 per Semester that he would caro
what would happen to that money, Tho
:. on/l,i"way-to make sure that;your,lTloney is
;' spent the ·way you want it spent is to vote
~"for the candidate that says what you want,
:: The majority 0.1, candidatollt not all, are.
r honest and S;~~~(~;lrUheir,pro~OsaIS. They:
'do want to help the studonts, Howel(e,r,.
~ which studeni and how is up to the.
';.cijndidate. If you want y'our monoy spent~, ", '
the lead in having this subject brOU!jhl ;',on you Iben vote for the ,man who will
bo;~rethe sludenl body; and arrllngo for a • f represent you; If you don't vote, .then you
. i',will have no say In how that money Is
yearly reylew as the n!leds cif tho .stu,dunt. 'sPflnt, It Is your prerogative, ~ , .'
body at; largo' channa wit.h, the tlr"ilS, . ':"'1 '
Terry Flt/gllrald . Marslla W86I;;' , ' •.. " .'.
EDITOR·IN-CHIEF: Phil YIfby
Auool ... Idltor: Aon LundquistFees. Alu",ni actiVities, and Alhlelil.S.
I have yet to ~peak to th') slud"nl who,
even alter having it f,xplainwJ thaI thf)
Dear EditOl.
~)uiJlt 11/'1\' IIl,lt till> J~ldjl·l.lIy·S ddv,'"" I'"
ll(lIlt' Olllll/ Illdll Dedrl \/Vil~lrh'J!I. Jl1 I
Being tlS I dill now no lonqm d cdndiddl,'
for ASBSC office. I would li~(! 10. oil II1,s
lifllo. voicf' a few objeclions ,1'; to til!)
running of the !!Iection.
On Tuesday afternoon tilt' 27 I WdS
awaiting Ihe results of the ASBSC elecllons
'iil the ASBSC'office, Anolhpr cdndidal'!
_~ __ 1JiLseoalor,-whorn-at-thisliml~nhall not
name, and I were discussing the Election
BO~';'d rules.concerning write-in cimdidalt!s
Dean Wilkinson overheard the conversation
end said there were no provisions in SHnatu
'Act, No.1 5 (which sets the election codel'
concerning write·in candidates. I and .Ihe
other candidate then disagreed withhiin
PQ),ntll1l4.Put ttBt the elections rules are
.~t~nlll!)ed by the head of the Election
,BOBfd"HUgh Larkin, and himself and that
/tWa dIdn't like It we "take It to the
.JUdiciary and see about It there." I might
scholarships paid for oul of It,., athlfll"."
ll111Vt1fScltlUfl Itllt" Hl tilt! Wt'I'k. \\'1r!1 ltlt)
Ot'cUl, Iw stdtPL! 10 /lIt..' thdt lIt} dldn', '>',"'rl •
IldVl) till c1illt'lldt'd VLllsrOIl of rl\p Stlll"f.' l\t t
Nu.15.
Also I ff',,1 Iholt il shuuld be J.'oilJll'rt Util
thilt tllt'fP IS dO dd'JliniSfI"1 iUIl. pull, y
"'(jil' din~J Ille (~I';CIions IhoiI S,'IYS Iii,:
eleclions dlf' the Studenl Body's
responsibilitir,s dnd till! AdrlJinlSllolliulI's
The Dean's actions of lilSI w'"ek S(!!'"1 10
point OUI tllat the Oedn dOt)sn't /JlJrt~e Ih
policy.
I only UIin~l th~se ob,e('lions up if; a
concerned student and as a lI'lf)"lber of the
student body whose colle!Je affairs ilre
governed _by the newly lliected stuc;Jent
body officers,
best advantalje. I hope that the. studenl
qovernillent which 'is elec;ted next wiU take
school. was ha~ipy aboul paying for th"
education of SOli limn" else,
The -intent of the article wa.L..lli1Lto
Pat Nance
. If vou feel beintJ in d IIlinority is d bad
pld,e to l.J~-"W('lcolllt, to Ihe Club" for we
li~lve d Illinority Pdrly presidenl. a IIlinority
~drty lJove~nol. your plofessols are flOll1
tile IIlinority q'OllJ,J "ov'e, 40"- we all
d~pire to becollie parl of~e IIlinar"ity
qroup cdlled "RICH pl~ople," In fact, you
IIliljht join thl! IIlinorilY that work hard.
. study WIlli und Illake sOillethinlj of.'
the/llselves in the "dog eat dog'." world,
Nothinn WorthWhile is attained easily, for a
portion of the pride of a(.conlplish'llent is
in the difficulty of the task involved.
~:' <~~ •• '
/lIerely'lo havtl IhH dfl!r;t of ~.ausing th,)
studentS to ask the;."selves how they-illiqht
allol'ate their financial resources 10 their
.,1 .'(
.,'
i.
DOWNTOWN SAN' FRANCISCO has solved a difficult S1*8 problem imolring people and parking. In the hub of the sh~pping' district is, an
attractive 2.6-acre park, planted with palms, Irish yews, boxwood and bright f1owers-a place where one can withdraw from l,he busy flow of
cars and shoppers. Underneath the park is a four-story parking ramp which accomrr.oda~es over 1,OQO cars, with a turnover of 2,700 cars a day.
\ '.~
~..
Layout Assistant -Needed
follow directions
.,
Tlie coldest' beer
Is at
,CISEYS'IEER DEPOT
.610 Vista
,
.,4 COMFORTABLE
'J'" ..
";
, I
j
Remember how Doc'Gould us~d~oPl,m:rit,
cigarettes' from, students? Tau Kappa'
Epsilon Fraternity is coridu,cting a drive 'to ,I',
establish the Doctor Go'uld Memorial':'"
Fund. This fund is to b~ used for wh'at ' "
Doctor Gould believed in and worked for
most, helping students. A goal has been set
for a scholarship fund of $5,000. If each
student donates 50 cents or a dollar we can
easily reach this before the semester .ends..
If you are tax minded, lanie dona!ions are
tax deductible. Please mail or bring
donations to the programs, office in the
Student Union building. Please ma~e:
~checks--paya-6Ie to ih; .-D;~t~~G~uld '
1>Memorial Fund. Let's do. something great
in memory of that nice old guy:He's done
a lot for us:
. . . ," .
ATTENTION: AI,. guys and girls Interested il! trying out for 73·74 cheerleaders are urged
, to attend prectlcea beginning at 6:00 p.m, in the Auxiliary Gymnaslum.Prllctice will be
' conduet~d evely Tuesday and Thursday' at this t(;ne. If you are unable to make it but,~ ., ,
would like to tryuOut, contact Pat Bonadiman, or on4 of the other cheerleaders, See you
'an~:~nc:;~t~~;-th~~-~~~:~~~~ug~i~on~:'·S·h·.Ient • Ie aober ratio
left over' from first semester to offer II1II
tutoring jobs. According to Dick R~, J On Wednesday, February 28, at 5:30most offices with student employment
p.rn., The Boise State College Karate Club
funds have some carry-over Irorn first BY TERRY FITZGERALD ' _
'performed a dernbn'sliafi6if-6TwfiiiTKi,ratcsemester due to the anticipated minimum '<-.:J 'I really is. They added to the theme of a;i
Wdge hike that didn't happen. This has In the course 01 the current funding scandal, th,e subject of student·teacher ratios was \ ;'oriental" supper for the BSC students at
'rll~de ,'t possible for the Financial Aids mentioned, but not fully discussed. A closer look at the situation reveals the following _ ,.
a [the CUB cafeteria, The Karate instructor prt:dtHClllllnt!d d"",t"H', '\', I"~"~ "Department to offer salaried tutoring jobs. figures. -~7-_ '--, \James Chnstcpher , who also teaches self '$ "
nd
9"lir1l1 dL'l,'nd""J I',' "."
. Aoy student interested '0 "'0"0, '0 the school of An, "d S,,,"',,. F"" Time Equivatsnr Facultv IFTEF} number "'f,m, and defense tactics here "BSe ''''',k,,, ,,,"" "" "",. ,,""', ,,', ,,', '<'
should talk <0 the instructor of 'he ,,= h, '71 .75 "d F"" TIm, Eo"i""."' S"d,o" IFTE51 ""mb" 3~83.72. """"0' '",''' ' ;,."", "",9h",,,y 0' h', "y" 0' K"", " '"'''''' ,"'" d,,,,,,,, ", ''''.'' "'<', ,,<' ,wants to work in. It will be necessary for school arithmetic, one can arrive at a student teacher ratio of 1:22.612634. r "",,'
316ngWith the, practice techniques. There phYSICdlconeJit,ons, K,ILI (',,Ill ie" I,""'''''0 moth' "p<op,i", "0""" 'id A"", ~"ool ofEd,,~"oo. B,e h", FTEF of 44.43 "d , FTES_fig"" oil ,038.68. i" m", dill""" ,,,,,, " klod, of 100 '"'' 0' h,"'" ,,' """, ""., ".t t ment in the Financial Aids office and Applying the Dreaded Long Division, these numbers produce a ratio of 1:23:377897. i ,
sa e. , systems of Karate. Ti'lis IS because of the gy,nndSlics, Tht! IdSt ph,I~" -.I",,,,,,,, ,~I I"" i"." 'h'i' "I""" fM ,mp'oYo", wllh M",o! ",h' 01,", <0 'h, ~hoo' of B",o;", 'h' FTEF "47.83 "d 'h' FTES ","'iO" !o"""""0" of how <0 ,,~,," w" K""",, 0< 'P'" "'II .. "", """ '.,,,.
M,""'''''' B",y, If 'hoy ~o"o oo,,~, 1,534.03. "pono"oklo, '0 "'~ ""mb"" 'h' f"m"', y"ld, "'M of L32.17254B: :,h, "" "'~h"'Q"'" Th' BSe K'''Ie who " '''d, ,,,'"" II"", W'O> '" "."."
'h" $2 "''' hOI'"poY. Th" ~hoo' .OfH~"h S"OO= h" , FTEF of 21.0 eod , FTES of 227.13. n"", f',""" 6""-",,,,,,,, 5hOlok,,, <,,"'""""" ''''----''''d~'''''.,,~,~o~,~"'""'"'w'".,· "'".' . .. c ~. ;1' ~,,' '."~
Aoy "0"'01 d,,','o, '"'",. h",p " "'0""" '"'' o'."':J, 19666.'" '''''''<10: 1h'-""OaL.of.H.. "I>-&"'......t.",'"Id~'",'" 10'h, ".S. ,,, 1956 by T,0lOmy '" no ""d",, """"d ,"t." '", iii."" "---~--r;rl'iil'.qul~W'.---.onollfy----nis 'teacner or noted that this' is a relatively new program. which IS expected to show an Increaseof FTES" , f K A') "1
., U I Ohshlma (Father 0 arate In mellca, 'v r. WaSstressed that tln,! '''etst "" "'" "I"""tdoparlrrwnt chairman. every new semester. Overall, lor SSC, the FTEF stands at 285.01, and the FTES totals ,[". f h t of body control Sl) on" W'" II,,! l'lI I"
' __ ~c __ ,_____ - ',C~nstopher had the students per olin w a
Sin<;e the money is available, this isa 6,733.5'6, giving a ratiO fa 1,23.625697. 'h h h f K te thes" practice pdrtner, Aft'!,r 0".", ,'1,'111, '",',', ~,,,.
' " . , '. . . e calls t e tree aspects 0 ara, ~ •
good O
"portunl'ty for SOmeonestruggling Note that teaching this number of students ISIn addition to ot,tler profeSSional actiVities . . K' K h h of K
... r!J being K,hon ata and Kumate, I on or tec nlques droll" !I'" ''',tr,,, t",
t
hrough a class to get needed help. In the demanded of every teacher such as writing, studies to keep abreast of the field, research, i " h ttl,'lt tIll.' t,",',I"j ,1'1'1 'Jr' I,' :"',,"
fUndamentals are the baSIC tee n'ques explained , ,same WdY, they would encourage anyone membership on various committees, and others. , . k) h breaki g was ,not wh"l K"',II" ,'/,1', .II:
di lb!ocks, punches, Icks, etc. t at areintllrested in tutoring (and making money) The figures presented here are of Significant Interest to accre Itatlon boards, and it is \. I
. , , '" '-Ar~t1c.ed --Olt'l!L-aod---O\ler-_"'tr-Nlng_ - or -- --<Jbout~· -rile tJredkll1g !ttcf",,,): JI~'i 'l'ft Ilnly .Into make himself known to his instructor the opinion of a sl
g
n-'.!!91D-LIJ-lJl!J!:leL,QLsIUdeolS-that-glven_the-degree-Of-dlfflcUlty 10- ,:~ f Id expressl'on of one's POWl" "lid "b<llt" to
----- --- '" - -- _. ~,~ ectio,n. This way a practicing wuu ,
-~~~~I~nt~~i~~-- ----~-a~~ngmth~fi~~,t~yShOOld~romi~~dby~eSm~L~i~UU~ •• ~.~' •• I••R.R'~.R.~~m.~••••m.pmmRPm,~~~,.~•••~
~~~~~~'~~~R ,':,"w ·-'::';'~·~GwtR·AN~'·fj"·''''''···':
~Theqllestion "w/lilttodowith rnyPOVV S' G R' E E K S G R ::;
brace let now thill my prisoner is . !!~
lI:!lIrning:' h<Js been il~ked freQI:lently Y TERRY FITZGERALD techniques and problems. and initiate :::
dllling lhe pasl month. VIVA (VOICES IN Aviation, one of our larger industries. programs designed to bring more safety to Ii
VITAL ,AFMERICAI, paonw
d
,thc
d
,MN,A
a
't,ional has maintained and enlarged ,its fraternity, flying. :':?"i
Lea!1l1eu,!;. amllies 0 san s are Alpha Eta Rho, on college campuses IndiVidual chapter activities are planned ,
lirgim concerned citi/ens not to liIke off the throughout the United States and abroad. in line with local desires and_-~_c:!.IJtie~--ttt::~~~--------Gil~~ S-~SJER-EO' SH 0 P
name bracelelS IIntil all 01 t!l!uJ.rjSODillSUiIlJICt::..'-YOAe-e-Hhe-purposes-m-the':'grCiUP-;-iis-wnIi--Offerealiy-nearby aviation organizations. \'.. , '
honu!, reports Pl!nny PearSI!of thl! Boise all professional Iraternitles. is to promote Overall, the fraternity holds that, the
POW·MIA office. A National meeting will contacts between the students and those success of aerOQautics depends upon its
btl held in Los Angeles on March 30, lor engaged in the prolession. The fraternity unified development in all nations, and
lht! group to decide what best can be done was lounded at USC In the spring,of 1959, upon the cooperation of all phases of
for the over 1300 men still listed as MIA. and Della Chi Chapter 'at SSC was aviation Wltn each other, Members are
The question of what todowith bracelets chartt!red in November of 19,70. chosen from 'the technical, legal, and
will also be discussed; The League of Ust year, Delta Chi won the United Air co,nmercial fields, with eligibility for
Familres' has 'already suggested that Linl!S trophy for the n;;sl progresSive meriibe~shlp not dependent upon race.
' bracelets not be retur~ed to the families. organi,ation in the United States, bringing religion, or sex,
VIVA hasmade'available a 'WELCOME back yet an'other award to SSC. This National memb.ership headquarters is at
HDMEPOWs" ,bumper sticker .with two March, the chapter will sponsor and host a St. Louis Uni\€lOity, Parks College, in
detilchable stars. The star, to ~e worn on Sllillinar-,-in-eoniullction,VTThlheF-A'A-:ar--Ql16kla. II,. The next. National Conle!ence
the bracelet, indicilles if, the mdn is a 8SC. This seillinar will be for both pilots will be held near the headquarters, on the
returning POW or still MIA. Other new and rllechanics. Other actlvi.ties entered campus of Southern illinOIS' University at
materials include a record, "Wake Up into by th~" fraternity include conferences, . Cartordale, II. Wayne E. WhJte is the
.' America" and "How Do You Tell A Small meets, an'd fly·ins where l1le'l1bers 01 th~ faculty: advisor at BSC, and also the
80y:' form 'Ielt~rs and pins and are group and persons active j'n the aViation president of the, University Aviation
available at the POW-MIA office in the industry gather, exchange views .on Association.
..89ise Hotel, .' ,~
there I
-tutortng:::
" '
jobs open
1
",
I
" . .r··
POW bracelets
I
1
NURSING AI'PLICATIONS
The SoiseState College Departillent 01
Nursing is now taking applications lor
openings in the class starting September,
1973, According to Carol Fountain,
department chairman, enrai'rnent in the
.1973·74 classmay be limitOOto 60 students
because~f' an expected decrease in federal
funding, BOiseState's two-year program in
nursing leads to a registered nursing (RN)
certification. Interested students are asked
to contact the Admissions Office prior to
making, formal, application to the
I' t '''.1'''' ~ ,.. ~" ,..." : . ;. '.t". j,,'" . •""
Department of Nursing.
:Deadline for dppli,cations is April 1,
,,9073, 'Applicants must submit ACT test
sc6res, transcripts from high school and all
p~vious colleges~attended-'and -a medical
r~60rt inclUding a chest x-ray. -
:f\ccePtance~ into the proQram will be
,giVen by June 10, eccording to Miss
Fq,untain, Applicants are selected on the
basis .of date ,of application, previous
. ~demlc perlormance. ACT scores arid
mltntaland physlcelhealth,
~~\~~~\ •• ,t,..!<1 ....~.~,!f,.p;-;.~,t...I~:~.~_.'rJ, .t,~ \;
..,.:
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'2 BIG LOCATIONS
918 N. ORCHARD PARK ,CENTER'
,
BOISE ...'.\, ONT~R10,
' 1 " ~'t'; .';
d\\,)( 10110' proll"")[,ol Anlh/opolollY .1' S,lI1 ye..n. Spe..lklng of the Indian occupation of
F"r,lIl,wr. SI,II" Un,v"rslly ,md ,I WOli11dedKnell, South Dakota, Mr. Large
. Cr.·ml-n als at IS C Art Berry, ISL Director and Boise State committee at this time.PII"IIt" tllll,II·"·, Iw"r oil Ihp Unlvf'rSlly of cdlll!d such aclion th,) obvious consequence . . . ,
College student. left Thursday. February Peavey's BEVERAGE CONTAINERWoIslw)(.llolI, Itt l\l~r .lddr.:" ,Iu; (Jls('uss<~d of Indlill1 01)(eSSlon.HI.' stated that until
22 to represent Idaho Student Lobby and BILL is dead or this session.
lIu' IrHJloInw';"'oIn ,1I1t1 hN roll' HI IlIod"rn 11ll!whlll' Illan ~tops creating the need for BY GEARY BETCHAN available. The number of abortions that work on the National Student Lobby landlord/Tenant: -Senate Bill No •.
.--.-- .. -_.-.balle...~.erJoI1ned becallse oLrei1rk.1 M; . 7 . d·---..-; ...... l-'Iy. ~h.,...1\mer1C,m_lndian-Moverrrern___by_t1ii.,.s------ steenng committee InwasFill1gton. D.C. 1092. House Bill No. 11 • ,ntellm stu y
On the second floor of the College contraceptive laws is unknown. But those '"'"
and will be back the first of March. Thursday night. February 22;uennis DavisOn TlIlOSd,lY, Dr. Wlll'Olll!l WoI,hburn, r,wisl anions there will continue to be Union Building of our own Boise State h work'n the Student SerVI'cesoffice
. "I'.' 0 lb. testified at. the public hearing on Senate'College is' an office in which criminals .would undoubtedly be better able to help At the National Student Lobby
assemble dally. Monday thro~gh Friday, 10 those in need of their service if it wenin't conference the representatives of colleges . Bill No. 1092 and House Bill No. 117.
a.m. to 4 p.m., to Violate the'laws of the for the current laws. and uni'versities from all parts of the Idaho Studeht Lobby is supporting No.
State of idaho. What is it theSecriminals, 'In an·attempt to correct this situation a United States will set priorities and goals to 1092 as it' is a comprehensive'
who are BSC students, by the way. do that bill was introduced II1tOthe Senate (Senate be lobbied for by National Student Lobby landlord/tenant code. Davis spoke in
has caused'1hem 10-be_)nviolatio., of the ai,'l 1132) that \~ould make it legal to in Congress fo~' th'is year. Also\ Art will Opposilion to House Bill No. 117 which 'is'
Idaho Criminal Code? These people have a:!Ie1i9.! contraceptives. Although the bill wo;k in the lobbying efforts on the Higher a quick eviction bill. that provides that a'. "
· 'consPI,red with' .the Associated Student was' passed by the Senate it failed the". Education Funding Bills now being tenant be'served a sUfTImonsonly two days
· Gover;;ment 'of .BSC to provide House. It would seem that 111 the light of reviewed by Congress. These bills are prior to court proceedings.
contraceptive ,i!1forn~a'.lon to the students the recent Su~reme .Coun rulings, important to all public institutions for _Bi.rth Control: Senate. Bill No. 1132 •
of thiS college. ThiS IS In dllect Violation of Over-l,ornlng Idaho s abortIOn I.avy:;,a..rn.oye -~ ..-.-- --'-'--~"'--"-''''~''--'------I--'''I~-ng -·t=('--a .....ve-.r.=.se-me-n~of--. -,.---- ...---.- .... "'-'-.---- .... _ ...._.__ . -. .. ~Igher eoucatlOn. ega loll lit: U "? •. U
,Chapter 6, seO!lon 18·603, of the Idaho to Increase the use of contraceptives would b . II . d th Se'nate and 'IS'
. ..' . , . . The Idaho students are ell1g we con'.racep'.lves passe eCr1111 111aI Code, which makes It a felony to meet with more approval. But In the words . I . h H H Ith 'd W If
. . . . ) represented by having Art on the Natlona now In t e ouse ea an I' are.advertise contraceptives or to ·otherwlse of Rep, Wayne loveless (D-Pocatello • '. . ." . . . '. . ...
· assist anyone td ob'.ain CCJIlfrllceptives;' '''Thls bill \vould encourage immorality,"· - Student Lo'bby steeririg committee. Art Committee for c~nslderafkln .•It 's Pro~bl~ .
Why is this <lct being perpetrated. at So the' ASSOCiatedStudents pf BOise will, be meeting With the Idaho that aUempts Will be made to amend the
8SC7 The pi'ople involved feel that they State College contll1ue to offer illegal Congressional Delegation· and discussing bill. We are working with the committee to
arc p'ro\'ldll1g d needed service to the services to those wlio want it and are the con!erns of· the Idaho students on corne up with a bill which will be both
students. Th'!y --pom'. '-.out 'thal ,~ost '... tonunate to know about it. In the words Congressional bills pertaining to higher acceptable to us and which will pass the
stupents at 8SC ale not familiar with the of Cindy Moore, Director of Student education. House. The prime objection has beall'
valious methods of contraception. This SerVices, "'It is 1I0ni<: that a person can . In Idaho. the Student Lobby is working· unrestricted advertisement. We .are
lad. l1f i~folmation undOubtedly leads to legaliV terminate a pregnill1cy by abortion, on these bills: attempting to come up with the least
nl,in\, problelllS cael, ve,II, The number of' .but cannot legally receive informallon EN V I RONMENTAL PRd'rEcTloN . restrictive legislation possible. Mic'k Meyer
plegnalh'lt's tllat would haw been aV?lded a?out how to plevent the pregnancy, or 'lEGISLA TlON: Action on this type of and Bob Pickett are helping us out a great
If mOle students \VerI.'aWilre of .the services future pregnancies. k tl' d I h tt II thers
. : - legislation has been. ept mos y In ea on t e ma er as we as0 ~
. committee up to now. Some of the bills In-State Tuition:' Sen~te Joint* have been a~ted on by the House and their .Resolution No. 104- This moticm ~as be;en,
reception on the floor there has not been tabled in the Sem;le State. Affairs"
yenerally favorable. Several bills on Stream Committee. Hopefully further attempts. at .
6\.C;:hannelAlteration have been coQ)lensed enacting legislatio.n directed at in-st.ate,"
into one bill in the Senate. There is tuition will not occur. This is a motio~ we' .
additional legislation pending desgined for, are' warching very carefully, but we .have~
the protection' of lakes in stream channel 'reason to believe that the issue. n1aY.' 1:18.,-:
f---,--~II-'-alteratlon •. fhls legislation IsaJ'so-l".--aea(fTon~ I
. ~,. .
'\.>.
'apPRESI~E '~HAINS
!Il: i
.o~pressiv~ chains
must perisll
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Job Recruiti"gSchedule_. . - _ .. -- ' ..
BUSINESS' e- •• ,,-
U.S. Navy
U.S; Mar,in./j Corp';
S.S. Kr~ge. CQrnpany .
• >'
MAJOR
Any
Any
Any
tylarch
March
March
12-14, 73
13-14. 73
14, 1973
March 27. 1973 Jewell Food Corunanv Marketing
Business
March 29. 1073 Thimuerbiru GradU;)le School _ Any.
arch 20 197:3 l st NiJlloniJl Bank of Oreoon Business
rn~ian--Weekwrapup
BY GEARY BETCHAN spokr! on the II!(jal aspects of Indran/white
man relations, dealing with treaties
betw'~!n Indians and the U.S. government,
fh" Borv- ~10I1" H'~I<Jry ,HId Honor'.
P,cJf,riIUI'i In UlnItJlH.llrHI v...Ilt" rill!' B{)Ir~~
~;'Ulh()p C111IJ..:4"Hl',OIl'dIhl' 'J" onrJ annlJiJl
Anu·rll..HI Indloln IlIsIIIlIl1' 01 B(JI~'" 510110'
)
ColI,,~, 1,'5t .......~·I., f'r,hfllolry :!4·;lB. TIll'
system of treaties provide "protection" for
IllI! Indians. This was not received warmly
by some Indian members of the audience.
Th.. Ind'an Institute presented Jess
LarfJI:. director of the Denver office of the
AIIWliciJlI Indian Movement. The AIM is a
Th" IlIrllolll In511tUI<!1~.',UI S.flindolY militant Ind'an group. seekrng to gain jus'.
" ~ • ~ - ,,~ .,. > • ~'
With ,I d,I"'" In Ih" CU:~ B<JII;oonl. ThiS rinhts for Indiilns. Mr. Large's address
. , WolS;!~1~9~}~:I:'!ff-aiHndiaw :1d mthibiton': - -conc;crnf.<J·~ih~se ar~a~"i~ ' which" "t~e
·Slln1'l.;y. '1Ilf' frlS! I.,! lilli' W,I,.'l'r"'A'I1Io:<!IlII ·l\n1l:li· ...10 Indi!!n has 'been mistreated or
prOf,rollll (llIl';I',Il:d "' 01 d,H\(", "xlllbrl, ",
h,dl,1I1 1\r1, ,Ind dd<!IIHNcS by prOII1II11'1I1
IlId"U\~ .md .1II1h",rtt,,·~onlrw.J.n dlt,II".
MIIIl'dolY rllqltl by Dr. /.if:" M..dICHlI' frOIll 'dealt "';;ith unjustly. Mr. Large was present
..
111I: Sldn<!1I1l1Ho(.~ n,:·.'rV,1I1il1l HI Slllllh
n,lhn.l. Dr, M..dll 1111' IS I wI"l1tl\' ,m
,Il till! AIM's occupation of the Bureau of
Ind'oln Affalls In Washington. D.C. las~
dlrt:t'lor 01 AIII"II''o111 Sllldi," .It Ih,'
SlIlIlhsOlll.l11 111~I'I\lIIlJrl Hl W,I~llIl1lJlOIi
trlud,'nts Silllilar to Wounded Knee and
tilt' Ol'cupation of the BIA.
"'BJw.(JJAll.lJilJL
----·-G·Uy-S-· "N-GAt
"
'World 0
ti•• dquarter.
. "
for F..n Shopp.lnc
-"MALE" BRAND BAGGIES-
-SEAFARE~ BELL BOTTOM PANTS-
-LEATHER JACKETS $19.88 & UP.
-NAVY 'STYLE TURTLE NECK SWEATERS-
-NAVY P-COATS '-COPSHIRTS-
-BACK PACKING FRAMES $2.88 &"UP-
-WAFFLE STOMPER SHOES-. ,
-SNORKLE PARKAS. GI FIELD JACKETS-
-CHAMBRAYSHIRTStl
-BIKERIDERS' BACK BACKS $2.29.,
-SKIIER'SWARM·UP PANTS 9.8'"
-GOLE) PA~S '-RAIN CLOTHINue
" -_. ~-- -'- - - -~--.
:.wooCand ctorh
. 'cotton ~
, :only ojJr hearts
y 'nuestras .almas ,
/to breathe life into plasticity
inorganic . .
inhuman .'-,"
oppressive
economic toy
,it is fragile-- . -- ---.---. o.
plastic yields
flames in our heart-Iumbre!
THE MAN' HAS LOST HIS SHADOW .. '$. .
., "'. t '. sneeze. '
back to life; in.our veins.
la sangre corre
. '!Iy feet' dance '
-- - ------ --- - --~-~-~_._-_ .. -_r_.-
, ~heman has lost his shadow
y la de nuestros padres nos protege
he's. lost it
- forever --.
in his inhumanity ,
through his- massacres,
CHlCAr\JO HEART'
herencia solar
Chicano heart
Conclusion:
-- -..... Ir.y.. tQ.,rap_with_a chicano·student,·and---'
try !O understand him i~ you can. man foL.....
the protected white "SOCIETY"!!!!!JOB
.Officer Trainee
Officer Trainee
Management T I ainee
o
l) • .-
'·4-----'------ ---, ..--------------.- .....--.-- ~--_.-- .... -.-------.---, --~,
Sales
Management. Trainee
Man
Hera Day. March 1, was.Celebrated by Matthews conducted the balloting wi.th the
Alpha Ghi Omega sorority with it~ annual following results. First vice-president; Paula
dinner sposored for the Boise Alumni Dub. Furgason; Second vice-pnisilient,' Anni~ ..
The dinner took place on - March 5~ Nelson: Publicity- an.d Pa.n)lellenic, Su~ __.. _
..Monday. at the horne of' Mrs. Marilyn' Strouth; Treasurer. Deborah Homsey;
Soicum. The activity is a get-together so House Manager and Recording Secretary,
that members cari be of helpful service to Rebecca Baldwin; Rush Chairman.
others in the year tocome·. Collegiate -Margaret Guinn; Corresponding Secretary,
members of the sororitvwere invited to Diane Ayres; Scholarship Chairman,
join the alum group for dessert. Deborah Kline; Activities and SOcial
Alpha Chi Omega sorority at Boise State Chairman, Shauna Carson; and Ward!!O and
~--~llege.....heh:l-tf:Jeif..-injt-iatffiA_€€H!mony-oll-----bhaJ'}IiA._germa-Waddill.
January 27 •. This year. all six girls who . Alpha Chi Omega's Province President,
made up the 1972 fall pledge class acquired Mrs. John L. Stedman. came to _~P.s.i~~_Nu.._
above the required grade point average Chapter at Boise State from Red'!lOnd, !.
which made them eligible for the initiation Washington. On February 26 she attended. I.
i-ceremony. The names of the girls who are the weekly Chapter nieeting to give r
the new active. memberS are Diane Ayres. guidance to the newly elected officers ~nd l
Rebecca Baldwin, Deborah Homsey. Annie to conduct a workshop concerning the ~
Nelson'~acqueline- .. Remm.· ..and--·Susan ..... formal'-rush 1Jrograrn'for-falt-of-1913:-Shu-~-
Strouth ...... - - ·"---eontinu~": ..on::- her" WdY, to ·visil· oiller,. :
Ei~tion of officers .for 1973.toOk pl~ce·-.•. chaPters of Al..,ti.i Chi 'Omega, in·.·~·
-. _.~.... ' .. "; •• ." ~ ) r ••••• '.. ~ , •
o'n January _29 •. President .DeAnne provi.n<;eo.~Wecln~Y;Februar'y28 •
~'~<=;.~'~~'.~. '::"~~~:::':-::~"::7"~~i" =li.
"
Idaho Student Lobby Report
.'*
A~ounting a~d Data Procesi;ing B-214
BusinessEducation and Office Administration
: . " Economics B-311'" .
General Business B-3.13
A leader for the Sonat •.
.. To itiform students of
student, activities: . I
For biler on campus. f" .
To create a better under·
1--IH-----1stendintr.between·.studtints-~-'-~--
. and government •
.T~ cteate an Inter-c:lub
council.,
L...._
\\'rkrt' they \,~'dn enjuv two \vt.'tl!o.-s l}t
outduor iivinq .
• ),11. \'I,ud ur9'Jd ,III vounu Id.Jhodl1S tt)
rll~!'~H1d to the LrJstt1r Stidl dppt!dl. SdYlfl9,
1972 "S,,"., lIlli,' chJidr.JI1 mus: It'.dll 1 . r.ll.,_ ..
[!1f:.Hllnq ot the word '\:OUf1l9c" atan t:~Hly
':lqt'. Th,~:v hdVt~ ~)O ChOIl'tl-they helve bt't'fl
OV\'"-1'l\HIlHHI t't'!!'t.rdCt.1$ hancflcclps t'Vt'ry
ddy ,)1 Iheu young lives. Overcornil1\llh""1
slq' by step-slire that some dav thlJy '.'.'11:
be dbl.' III run or pldy with other childr'!I1,
or j,'drn the pflceless glfl of
spet'".h -p,'rhilps for the first time trl th.'H
IIVt's. Tb-s» children cannot do It I)()
COIJl dge dione, They need the kind or /Wlp
they haw! been receiving from Easter S"dls,
Open your hear t and give, so Easter S,,"15
Cdn corltlnue Its vitally imrortiTlI work,
Th"se kids need a helping hand from you I"
-_DENNIS-WARD. a senior majoring in Education "t-Boise-Srone- -'
College was appointed the I9n'-chd,rrnanfo( the EaSler Sedl
Society in Boise, ,
"
-~WMI\
.':'.. :~ .i~.·~;.'_.;'... ..' -t,.;·
,"1
Sunday, March 4, 1973
7:00p.m. Pi Sigma Epsilon presents "Film Classics of the Fifties"
Marlon Branda in "Wi/d Ones"
Jimmy Dean in "Rebel Without a Cause"
Ballroom
10:00 p.m. Second showing of "Film Classics of the Fifties".
Monday, March 5, 1973 '
1:30 p.m. Cycle Race-Dorm Parking Lot
6:30 p.m. Pie Eating/Pie Throwinq Contest •
8:00 p.m. Beat the Establishment Tournament-Game Room
Tuesday, March 6, 1973
8:00 p.rn. Interdorm Talent Show-Ballroom
,
:'9:00- 12:00p.m,
Wednesday, March 7,1973
Interdorm Council presents "Music of the Fifties"
Sock Hop-Ballroom'.>
p Thursday, March 8,1973
8:00 p.m. Johnny Lister Lecture "Astrology of the Fifties"-B.allroom
9:30 p.rn. Pi Sigma Epsilon'presents "Film Classics of the Fifties"
''<.', Humphrey Bogart in "Caine Mutiny Courtmartial"-Ballroom
'.:.. :::'}",:'. , . -'. Friday, March 9, 1973 .
~ir"'··.,·.,.·· ....•.. :':8:00--.::'l~OO.a.m.-Schlitz!!Son of Once-In-A-Ufetime-Atomic-Movie-Orgy"
7,'; ,.~!'·;i';·*:::.':"";..::-;,-----~--sattir(fay- Match--10-1973- ,--- -- -- --,- -.-----~.- .....--.
1)::,\·;.'7~,·i:,c,.·,'~ii::;,:," . NOSTALGIA WEEK (4-10)
i.:;: ',,< ,; Conclusion of Week
····:/;.;.1s:qg:P:.!Jl. Pop Concerts "Remember When" starring Flash "
'~il!ae cIr1dthe Continental Kids, and The Coasters and the Drifters
:- :"~~.-' ,·~:YJ:,.:~,i.:. '\ ' . ~
4;1..:. ~~I~c~ of~~stalgia Week Will Go To Easter Seals,
.... ,:.. ';~:'Uii ,.."" .::' ,'. Where It Will Be Seen .
\ ·ti~~~fiii~l~:$'~'~. f.'~l:: . .
.(j:()() V.M.
~,:'
'C.U~I3.
I:
n'
·..
LAY OFF!
ALL
TO BUY
W£ N£EP
THOSE PDONDS
FOOD
STAMPS TOMOr-
P6W!/vOWSTOP'
W/6TING- IT A~L!~
- --BSC·--w8R1en~ PalitiGal CaUCU5-- The Idaho Historical Auxiliary will
present Boise State' College Chamber'
Players in a program of Baroque Music of
J. S. Bach,. Telemann and Vivaldi on
March 12th at 8:15 p.rn. in the Music
Auditorium of Boise Stase College. Also
featured. piano duo 01 guest artist Mary
Bratt and Clare Moore. both of BSC
Iacultv.
It is a special benefit performance for
the music instrument collection at the
'Id~h~' Historical M~~um. SPecifically. an
antiQue 'disc music box for 'the Overland
Saloon.
Tickets are now on sale at the Historical
Museum. Holsinger Music. The Book Shop
and will be sold at the door. Cost is $2.50
for 'adults and $1.50 for students.
BOISE STATE CHAMBER PLAYERS,.
TO PERFORM
iJ,,'{· •• ifIrJ II"!f1. Issued a u'!'liaml for "qual system. federal and local programs
II,.. IJlllv"".,I/ "I Id ..II". 1.., .. I,,·..d "I ,'" "'1I'I·.!" p.lIlll,'I'dl'·. ,,\ ,·...·11 dO, "qUdl benellciiif-'to- women-in' Idaho. and will
I fI1If1l1''IJ,Jfl', 1ft d",Jllllll \,°11111\\,(JlliI'''''' flllldlllll drHi LH.dltw\. Initiate an investigation of wornen's
1',,,101,""\. I",'d 110.,111',1 • ollf""'I1' ,. h"';'d 1"·.I'I,,II""dl wtllll' Ilial.' SUIHl'"~dl y was phvsical and mental health problems. A
"" Vi,,",,'''''' .111.'1.,1(1)/1'· ...11'·. ", 1,·III"."y d,·,.I.II,·d tilt· '''1ll1l10n 'ell'!'liy of women detmite concern 01 the 400 women
1'17:1. (,""., 1""·."'·... ,'/.1'. r.n- .• d. .II,d dllrJ 1I11110"ly lJ'OlJl'S hv il workshop attending the conference was the need for
W'/lIl"1I w,·,,· "'" '"11'"~'rf Ily II,.. III"I"dl ,,,nwl"'"111 til" pl.II "oj tIHrrl wor ld people more consciousness-raising and
'.111'1''''1 "k.lll,·iI ,,,,," 01 ,~.tI"·""'1 "t Ih,'. III till' WlIII"'n's Lliwral'(Jn Movement. organizational skills on the focal level, to
""I. Iddll" ~;l..l'· tJ"'Vl'h'ly· /I' ..,"·d.J t IIld" G""/d"'~. il Ch,canu sp',aker. urged [orm a broad base for the statewide'
>,,,,,11.11 'c.I~tl"Il'''''·' 1.'1t·" ",,,,,tI,:-. ·lt1l" Hn WOII",n .Itll,,,d,rl1j to "remember us organilation. The Boise YWCA.· 720
'.CI"II··"·'" " ,.W.l~,'qlf\":'/"~ :"~..111",'11"",. lIt vAwn,y';li 'H 'I<> Ih.~ top:.' Washington;' will serve as clearinghouse'as
1111' lIi11"J' I,y :;"IIdlllr .l.'!v:·I, ..,q,.·,:i·j",. "I $1,:,,'ntYI'II"I'il1tl'\tlJ061i~a~" asllw', 1'...~II'as. temporary base for"'1he act~
ll'II.1I11 ··llf,·.ICflt·rii ..'oI""rl· .. · JIIl',llll·t.ltllft' Id,~. {If t,lll I t:-",.\ful \'\')fl,pn lolp. f11odt~ls In nct\.\'ork.
II"",·d,,,,'I,,I'·",,IIr""I''''",·II,,,,,,'''·d'·'·, 11"',I"'NO'"",tl1dun('a'flposwer(~c,tl,das A Ways and Means Committee to
d·'I'" I"", IIIl' 1"'.111111'. '." I""" ,/1,11.1'I,·, I"" '01""" of 'ol'! ,st.'I.!Olypmg In establish a permanent base 01 financial
I II' Y '..'yll"I .. 1,'"'·,'·,· ...,II'" "<1,,, .'II'"'. U"ld"'n d'l' trallwd 10 Ihink support is the responsibility of Southern
II ... ,"''V.',, "'111 h .. ·. ,,1'VIIlll'.I\, """11 Illdl ,""/\ ,,·.lll ,,01 'VI' "'clt,ng I,ves ,lIld Idaho women; a Speaker's Bureau is being
,~"I""""1 ·.I'·dlll 01/\<1 1.".1 \';"'\"'1111. H,,, .. , W"""'Il.l" d"PI,tl'd aSlncolllp.'tf'l1!. said (o·ordinaled through Lewiston.
~;I.'I'· (.<lII,,~· .11,,1 III.,' Id ..I"1 C""H"'o,',,,,,, 1.1111"" J,"r,'" Ih" Rorah high school Repn'senldtlves 01 geographic d'stricts
<Ill \\,11""'''''. I",HI"H:,·. Ie"',I," lie.' 1'\, """,.tI I,·", I..., Willi' 'HlthH t"d III.lt wl\'hhl\p. iJr;' Sonia Joelson, Twm Falls; Anne
\VI\"" ,,'-. C,,,II"/I'''''' <III ,Ie.· Ii,,,·.,' :;, .. " Ih.· Il.·,·d fill ,Ill "ldI'lH!l1dl'IlI. st;II"'·o'f(l.> MarlmP/. Pocal~lIo; Anne Burdick. Idaho
t:.lIlllll/'., V""'l.in', III 1111' (,tllt'l 1'."'01 1';llltll,,1 1I1't\'\'()f~ of \\'Oll\l:n UPCiJlTlI: falls; MdfY Ruth ~1ann. Pat Piraino and
I IlllJl '1"11'" ""w ,lth'l>l,II,", (d Illl' .Ii 111,lfl'Ilt dWlnq till' J,IJnlllnq ~l.'SSI(H\Sof Sue Rpents, all of BOise. Ruth Roelofs.
\VllIIWfI\ Illll'LIIIIHI ~.'II\'I·I\"'flt. ,lIld .!lllt" Ill/'. ,tlllt,l'rt-nlt' \v!1t'Tl dll Ilffon \1\\15 111ddl~ Cdr1yon County; Jane Betl, -t!elser~ and
1"1,'''''.1.·". <lI"'Il",II"I"d 1"'''1'''' ".1111.·,,.,1.11 '" "",",,1 iI,,· f q",,1 RI'lhl~ AillI'I\UI\H'I\t. Cllolyn Morse. Lewiston. SQme 01 these
1111' Utili I" HlIl,ldlllq 11I1 l"'.'u d,l\" .11'1',1111'1-.. ill"~ Iddl1d ClllIlllllsslnn pll \\lllITlPn'S \VPlnpn cHe studpnts, sonl{~ \\'elfare mothers,
wnf~. ',Ill. II"" ,Hid 1.1\) ',C',',ll Hh, flll'V \\'1 'I \ "'(11)ldPl'; \......1: flllJlHtp(ll~~i{l!-~~sC)Tf~-'jWff~~peTienCt.Rt~ff61iTIT'dl~
Illln'lItnf ,lilt! 1l"IIlI"llll1'lt II! Illll! "-,,,d 1\IHf'IJ~.. ,!lilt Ill' W,lttlt'd (hps!' IlH'Il1lwrsof nrqani/prS,SOlllP;ucallthrec.
dlltl 1i1l.l/llloll 1IIIIlt·, ll\ tlll.d 1.1\\,\,,1',. Ill', \l.ilt tIll till' 51"1111111) I UlIlllllth't' nut ttl A st\ldl~nt chapter has b(~t:n forrntxf at
"""":"'111"1'.,\,,·, .11 11\1'1I.~;. (1"1'''' 1'",," "I '~'I "1'1(1 ,.Hi""I:· Th.· pre"),,,") '~dS BSC to d\'al witli camplIS problellls while
LilitH, .1I1l1 I'J'lllltl).'!!II'lll 1'\111'11" 1"1111 lh"tt'fllft, d'>Slqlli'd WIth t'!louqh fll'Xlhd,tv utdi':Jnq tht~ resources of the statewide
P'tllllllli'llI Itlll~lll,llliHh -:,11,11d', j{ll\"l' 11\ ,1111'\\1 It)! tilt' f~'urlddtllHl'of SUth d qlnup.Thlll(t~hoWOfllen'sPoliticaICalJcus
CI:.' "d., "lid M'"llli'llll 1"'11. I II,'\, v"'\\,,'d II,'I\',," k. 11\1' p,odll' t ,)t tli,' H"'111111dl looks to h.' iI powerful nroup-with support
.," .111 ",hlllli "".,'II,\lI"d ,'11111,'1\' (Iv \V"",. '11" Conl""'II'I' dne! O'Q,lIlIi.HI()I1,,1 1'(1'11 WOI\II'I1 stlldents and l11illorities the
W""",, , .III'~Is. ,111\1 \\\'1\11\ 1""1" 11\'0' II) '\,I1II'\'SIIIIIIS Ih", 101111w,'d IS tl'" Id"Il,' BOIS<' Stat,' Collene WOl11en's Polltil'dl
Id.,Il,,·s 11I~IO'\, ....IS I',,,v,d"d (Iv (1,.,"" \VOIII"II" 1','IIIIt',11CIII"'S. C'"CIIS l an Ill,Hch that strennth.
AII"/I' ill ,I I'hllIlH(I"I,I.l"· dlsl",'\'. '''"s"".·· ,II S",f.ll'· Bill ll1:3n. tl1l' Thp Illdlor clitic'S'1l of the conle'ence
W\lI kslrpl's ('\llHI",''''d S,IIII1".,,, ""'I'I'II\, RlIlllIs 8t11. IS Ilw il11111"d,,,t,' W,lS 11'.11is W,lS not deslqlled to alt,all all
,,11t'llllltlll dl~t'll"o.;l'd llt'isclIldl 11111hlt'11J~. 1'lll'II'\, l)l tilt' C,HldIS. TIlt) !()l)q·{t'llll ~h'~ll t'l'\'rHllnil' dfHi ethnIC h"')vels. Tht) CI.-HICUS·
-slufl-;I~-~\.;;ft,lIfs l,;flliillt\, .lIlel Isit v;lii(rljll;--I;;'~'" .'I1,·,'lh,' 1I1\111\'ilj~1 lIlI.ll1i;·.t1i(\I1 I,)' ,lcJ..now"'dqce! til,s cllti(SI1l dnd declared
,'PI1fIiLl "f '11,11",1\1" dlHI 1"'ls,Ill,,1 "",,'1 tl,,' dl.1I1\'I11(\' ,)1 dl1nllwl ,'If'''1 10 Ih.lt llw\, will '10 mo,e than 11,1lfway 10
.WIlI,IIi/ ••i,llll; .11)(1 ,'''/\S1d''I\'d \\'IH'II\I'I 1.·S,·1I1d Illp I-qll.ll f~1I1hts Alll\'l1dl1l1'III. tIl I1H,'1 tlw ,weds 01 welfare mothers dnd
Cllristr,lI1iI\' w"s" t'i'''UVlIllSt d",'IIII1", .,\I,IIISh I,,\\,s Whll'll c1,'ny Wlll1l\'n !r\'\'(\,l'll \1IIlI" IllinOllt,\,S. All women who were
A wlll~~hIlP 1111SI'O,ts. "T.Il U,I1I! tI,,· ,,1 d",i,'\, ill .Ibll,!i,'" .lI1d "1l11'.,h'I'I'II\"'S; IIn,lbl\' h1 iltt\'nd Ill(' conferenn' al\, lllgc'd
Jor~·()c,""V" ,lltl'r'1d,'d ,II)(! ,"\IH1I1,'I"d Ily .(lld 1I' 1,lk,' 11'I(;sl,t11l'1l"011\'\'111111\1VOl\lt'll 1I' ,',)I1t,1I'1 111('11'l'\liondl le"dPls or the
physic.11 I'dur.ttiol1 "',\(·Iw,~. "'ll1sid,""d l'"t olth., "'lllllll,""IIP"III, Bois\' YWCA. 720 W,tShill!110n,
'-:Sl'orts '"1<f physi,.11 .'th"·,lIil1I1", 1I111',lll.1I11 Th" ''oIl,,'lIS ,lis" SlIl'l'lH ts \",ldw,tt;I'1l llf
10 tlte \\I\!II-l>ninl1of \lids .mel W,ltl1\'n .IS hI 'llit' Slt'I",llYI"Il\1 ill tl1l" "dlll'dtiol1,11 K,llr il1d BIOWIl
assest than a liabl,ty. Rather than immerse
~hcmselves III past 'llistakes they feel It is
bette' to 'lIainldin a neutral position and
the'e-by gain greater Illslght mto the
problems that will confront them In Ihe
future.
When asked what they would li~e to do
_i_1 ..1Il~y",_,,,,,'p'e2lJcpssILJLJ'l...!he_ele.c!iQ'l...!heL
answered thdt student participdtion is the
key problel1' at SSC. Not because 01 a la(k
of conn'rn but becausp of a lack 01
inlo, maliDn, Th"" own Cdse is a good
exa,nplp. BOlh hdve been atteridlllll BSC
fo' SOI11(' tllll'~ now and have never been
invol\'\'d (" tdk!'n I'dlt in any CillllPUS
':Ktl\'lty becduse they rdrt~ly hear abollt
Stll h d,II\'IIIl'S unlil afte' they holVI!
O,u",\'d. Sludpllt acliv,tles a,e paid lor by
til!' SI\l(1.'nts. schedllied and ('Gndllupd. bllt
Illdny stud~)nts I1l'Ver know about the!! I
ulltil the\' a,e over. Tht' Sdme is trill' of
stud,'nl 110\,\:rn"11,nt, It fund,ons 10' the
students b"t many stu("'nts nev.!, ,now nf
it's actions IIntil il IS 10'0 latl'. The two
\\'t ite In L{lnd!rtdte~ stt~lxjfdstlv rflfusr:' to •
atldck any (1f th"11 ol'ponpnls InSlsllnq Ihdl
thei, (joal IS 10 1I\11.'OV" SluI:cJpnl
;Jil\'c,n"lt'nt tl1(\II"h CflOI'I'lalion. nOI
o,roll'111 confl'ct. ,\1an\, stud"llls pro!JdtJly
will not tolkl' tlwse l dndid;lll's S'" ,ousl\,.
le\'lm,] th.ll lilt'\' thl""sl,I\'!'s itrt! 1101/O'dll\,
St!riOllS. It \'J~)\lId tdl...t~ d ~'lr't'Jl dt'ol of'
delel !11indt Ion f\)f t\"rO int''\ f\f,r If'ni..t:C)
I'\'ople 101'\·.'11 11\'qin 111t,l; kl.' S'li h a task.
It is not ..It dll IH'l (J"1!!'{11l fOI' SUll1
clPtt~l'l"indtl(_1I1 to O\,f;li OIPII t~XI't:Iif->rll,f~, If
1I1l~ rleler"';l)alion IS '.oul'l.'d wilh
endurance,
lomenASBSC presidential tick.t·
BY GEARY BETCHAN
Now thllt the ri,~ld llf c<1lldid,ltpS fOI
Associated Studnnt offict!s has 1",.'1)
reduced by tho ~ril11<1IYell1ctions, two IWW
write·ln cllndldates • .one is Mary. P<111011.
who is seoklng tl10 office 01 ASBSC
P"'sid\'I)I. TIll' OtlWI. Ht'I,'1l F le\'lh)'. IS",
I tIIl1lil1!1I,ll Vi""'P'I'Sidelll, r-.1issPdt 1'111 • .I
s"Il;\1I. is .111 [\'L11l1)lllics l1lc1jl1l. Ht'I\'11
r 1\'\'1101 is" P.E 11l.liol. Tile IIVO b"\1<111
pl,1I1111'1\ltlwir ,\lI1lptli\l1) befolt' till' p, il)l<l1\'
llIec'linn \\1M h,'ld bllt \'11005\' 1101 tLl lllllel
111('I',i"ldly so tht'y IVOllle!h"V\' ",,1'\' ti'"e
III Sldll' t1wi, caSt! fd'lIw slud\'llls lJelOlll
1111'11 fllst ,,1\"'1(1),
Th., llVll Lllll1SlIdl \\,ol1,,'n ,)t'~11(11\'Ic'dl)\!
Ilwi' l<ll~ of t!x~'", lel1L!! in ASBSC all,li,s
lJut tlwy. contt:'lld II1<1t this "101\' of .In
I~'-' ---' ------A B£-TlE-R,~W-A¥
TO GET WHAT
YOU WANT
STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
VOTE
" ,
DA~VE~WAR-D...
SENATOR FOR
SCHOOL 'OF BUSINESS
What about the
part of the Iceberg
you don't see?
How much, do you really know about the ICEBERGLET·
TUCECONTROVERSY? Wont more facts? Sofeway urgea
you to watch this 'week's program on public TV,
. /",-,
THE ADVOCATES
KAID THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 8p.m.
'CHANNEL 4
The lettuce controversy Is a Union controversy. Safeway
'Stores, Incorporated does not grow nor harve.t ,.ttuce.
SQfeway purchase. from growers only the be.t lettuce
~lIabl.. More than 80% Is Union harve~ted. Farm
wbrk.r •• hould be guaranteed fr •• dom to chao •• be.
tween Unlona or non-Union affiliation •
.....
"MARK lEWIS alid KEN SHAW canny CHUCK BOWER; lIS Humphrey, in a
scene from THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING which will be presented at the
Subal T~eatre March 8-13.
, ., , ... ,"," '" !: i.·~ ..; "';;:!~
.', ~, .. ' ,.' i'
~', . .
, .' 'i'
" '::'~. ",;' -'. '4
:N()T 'FOR
BURN-INQG
., 1 ~. , ',
Dan Coffman, a, graduating senior at Robin in WINNIE THE POOH, and
Boise State College, designed and built the' 'Nie~e's, lor which he won an award. in J.B.
set for Christopher Fry's THE LADY'S He also pld,.ed Jeffrey in THE LION IN
NOT FOR BURNING which can be seen WINTER,
"bn the Subal stage March 8-13. ' F01 :111tus abili tv and dedication to the
Dan chosetodesign the set for LADY to th,'d!I,' O,H) I1ds won several awards. The ...-.
full fill his requirement for senior project. Tee!lnlc,~ E\<·t:II",1C~. Award is his most
TIl>: :'I.:lJjorsproduce and control all the tr",lsur"d, •
ted1rJical aspects of a production. This D,m h.lS .uso served as a part at' the
ry'edns that Dan sets 'imct designs the lights, l(ilhO lnvi t.rtionat Theatre Arts 'Ft'stiv~11for
chOOSeSsound, and picks his crews for tour ;','.HS, He 1'I,1Sstudent director in
house r..anaqer , light and sound crews, as 1973.
well as stac;er:1'dnaytH.The scene ,~'t'r" is D,l11 Cufhn,m, afft'ctionately known as
resconsible for the technical production of Md9,!<'t ov the !acuity and stdff of the--
,thp Dla". Theatr. ~\rts Denar tnrent, has slJent:"a'"
This ~'drticuldr job is the most hecti. tl)Llf years at Boise State, But this is
denandinq and underrated m the theatre; onlv the beginning. Dun will go on to
it requnes great skill and dedication. Dan graduate school and possibly into
has rud four years experience at Boise professional theatre.
ColIeg" preparing for his work in the
theatre. He has worked on every show
since and mcludinq SCARECROW in 1969.
He now holds the position of shop
assistant. His 'first complete set was
GOBLIN ,\lARKET, the children's theatre
sh ..)wof 1972.
Dan hdS also deted for the college, Boise
Lit!!", Theatre, Theatre Llbre, and Theatre
In d TI,Jf)~, SO"'t~ of hiS 'naJor roles are the
~,I,t', In THE FANTASTIKS, Christopher
LET IT
For bl'inq .I rlxk 'n roll band th,lt is
going to plilY for 01 dand' nt~xt W""~ Jt
BoisI' Stilte, Th., Stint} RdYS COlli,' t,,)nl
sorlie pretty unlikely pldU'S frOIl1 1'.It't"II1
places Ji~e Ny,ll'~ ,md OlIL~'ns .Inrj IN",t
90th Stre ••t In ~l,lnhdltdn, f'(JilI
Connecticut, Hastinqs on·Hudson .Inti
Massdchussetts. TIll' six of th"lll iiVI' rn
New York City now, 'l1ld unfortun,Il,'ly ,"',
not known to 1l1.1nyIddho,ms. Bllt th"y .II"
corlling to 80ise b,'calls,' ,I h'w ppopl., llUt
here have heard thern onu' ,md Welnl to
hedr more. Certainly mart' than a ftw will
know about thern dftpr Thursday ni~lht.
To describe the Stint) RdYS' styl" 01
music, one must talk aboul till! blill-s ,md
the boogie·woogie stylI'S of the Tllir t".s
and Forties, and about how th.,St! forms,
sprouted the rock 'n roll of the F if tips ,md
Sixties. In explaining thn Rays' mUSIC,orll!
is tempted to resort to the convenience of
lists: the Sting Rays emulate artists likl!
Elmore Jamos, Muddy Watms, tbtl
• Yardblrds and the Rolling Stones, [ddie
Cochran, Taj Mahal, Davp Dudley and
Little Walter. Thus they do songs Iiku "Six
Days On the Road," Mickey's Monkey," "I
Fool So Good," ,"Carol," lind "Juke." But
It Is tho control and musicianship that thu
Sting Rays bring to thi; music that makes
their authentic style of rock so gusty and
compelling, so good. Whenever tho Rays
play In faddish New York City, they bring
dancing back to Its proper plaeo hi rock 'n
" roll) People dance because it Is Imposslblo
·u
DR.
0
ROBERT ::..ERICSON;' •.,." CflrlCior of' 'THE LADY'S NOT'FOR 'o;~'
BURNING, h~'ps TRACY HOllENBECK, playing Thomas, and DIANE':.
HUlSCHER, Jennett, as they-attemPt to block a dancing ~ In the Ivric... ---:--.:::~~\, ,.,
'comedy by Christopher,Fry.
. "":";~!c~~ ~_. '~':.y~__. • ~._~~..:.-~.,,_.
DAN COFFMAN sUP8ni .. the construction of the let for THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING which will be
presented at the SubaJ Theatre March 8-13 .
. .
C'llrltlllte~ .1
perfDrlllce The Melstersingers choral group of Boise
State College perfor'l1ed at the Regional
Darcey Burchfield and KeVin Ktrdll",Conventron of the Music Educators
rnusic stud"nls from Boise Statl, WIllNational Conference In Portland, Oregon,
r: 'J' _C9JT~)Ql,fL.,in.the N.dtiuflal FI!dl!ratiofl ofTf,cently, ·Otf':!C!f!d-by-ll.Jijbef--E.-c< IOU •.
. Music CI"bs' national contest. Both wml'chairman of the Department of Music.
1 jUd(Jf1d bl!St in inll)rrnOIJf1t,lin d'strlClthe choir made the appearance as part a
cOfllpeliton h'!ld in Pocalt!II0 Oil relJruarytheir annual spring tour. In addition to the
convention performances in Portland. the
MeiSlersingers.apppaff!d at PlJlnarn High
School, Gresham High School and
~v1i1waukeeHigh School, all near portland
·md Blue Mountalf1 COrnJT11inity CQllege, 1~~~rI~!I!!I!M!M!!I~~~!!!!!':l!!!!!':l~mm!n~II!II!~~~~~~.I!! •••• 1
Pendleton, Oregon.
Accompanying the MfHsterslngers were
the Boise StiJte Charnbf!r Players dlrf1cted
'by--WilffiJrl\-- Hsu--and-lhH.-..ContemporaL¥--
Chorale directed by Oar1l,1IRu~sell,
Meistersingers
perform at
convention
Last Frrday nrght <It 7 00, Linda Elliott
'---,--- ----Sc:hrTTdt-;---,oprano voice, presente'ij'-ne("
senior vCJI'.ereCital. She rrlust be applauded
iJnd conqratulated for her excellent
p.,rforrr,anu,. Mrs. Elliott'$. program
'onsist"rj of delightful selections as "Lf!
C"rpil!on" hy Andre Campra, "V, CrprJI/'
lJy f" SC,)llattl, "A Roundeiay" from th':
"Mo':. i'.1drflil'l"" bV H,)1'i1'YPuru!II, and
ROCK
to h"d' th"I" ,H)c] S{,Hld still. At Colu'nblil,
\vlwrl,' tht'\' ,lfl! .ll·-){) studt:ntc;. tht~ StHl()
H .IV 5 haVe I... 'corne till' b".ltt"st
I 'mvd,pl"el<;t" 5lfl(," Mark Rudd. Vih,-J) th"
StllllJ RdYSplclV, It',; timp to "I.'r It ":'( k,"
TI,,- R,IY, 11,IV,'l,.ft N"w Yu,k City only
on~ fl b,·fnrl'. dnd It '-"JdS 1t1!'~Y for LJ·; thrJt
tt1l'y vlsll"d Idahu wh.·n ttll'Y clid. Trll'y II{
up ~kCIII IdS! SUIIII'"'' Ilk,' tt" .." IW"k.S of
full rn<lllil. Th"If "fl"ct on th., hundr"ds
who 11t1drd tilt,'!} IN.JSsorll;!{tllnq II f th.' I )I(j
Indqlc.11 ('d.'H1t'~S thdt only ro(~, r11tJSIC Cdrl
ddltt'VL', dnd dl. hlt'Vt's only fdft.1ly. Tht! Srin9
RlVs I.'drn,·d--dl'l\ost to th"" t'X)'ldustlon--
thelt Itl.,ho,l1ls drt' s(arvpd fn' "oud ltv ..
ct,~lClJl' 'IIUS", !Jill know how (0 get IOOS<1
\VIH~II th"y IH'ar I\, They found tholt till'
(t'nll "000\1"'" WolSall but rt~If" 'I'nted by
lh,! Id,lho unlJlh,b,!t'ds who lu.d them Idst
SllJllrner.
Betoff' ttwir IdSt nl'1ht at McCall's Lardo
Saloon, the SlirJr) Rays Wt~W drinkin(J
It'quila sunris,'s in the Yacht Chlb, rllusil1(l
tholt they WI'II' indeed fronl unlik"ly places,
that it W<lSplenty strang!) to IhlVt? COIlU? c111
tho way from M,lJ1hatl<tn's .wust Sid.), tu
this crillY b.lI wilh the fdke piano
overlooking Payette Lake, But they saiu
then that they liked whatthey ,'cund Qut
hero; thoy liked tho wdy~peOpre in Idaho
lIro ready to react to a rock band. Idaho
holeYbotln 'Qood to them, and they are
anxious to coma back,
Bob, John, Kim, Jim, Jon and Lou-Tho
Sting Rays. Thursday, Mllrch 15th BSe
Ballroom. Let It rock.
--~- - --- - -
.'i~·ll l t:f f'HU~j.-~d. Stc.)(Jf~ pf€lSeno·" and tonf.1
qtJd!Ity "\'t:r.~ (Hldln vpry good.
r""t'I"-'.! on the sarlle plogra'" th" BSC
CI1')(,II", ,j''''',lf:cf by Daniel RIJssf,lllBSC
Lt,.tJlty) r'f(}dIJ~ i;d the Uf.'st sound B(JI';f;
IJdS hhtrd If 1 d lonq tIfYlt!. Thp Chr)rdlt~ hilS
I'Xt·Pt'tIOIl. rh"'1 San(J trddltfOfldl p1ddrlrjdlC,
.IS "~Jj~ll .1'0 I ont.!fllporary fltJlflbj'fS, dnd
brouqht 'ltl .'<H,h n,""bl'r With wrv qWJd
snflurity tHHf LJaldflU!. Look fO('_V,Hd to
COfl'!nq Mllsic,]1 EVI!nts TllI' esc
HsulBSC fil'.lIlty) all' in 'onc,~,t Ii,r tilt,
Idaho Historical SOCl'1ty f>n M,wt1 12 .It
8'15. SolOists an, KI'vrn I<I/(,h','r,
viollJl(Nf-MC diviSion 1'lInn'!f), Ldll'd
VondprH'~ld", viola, ,tnrJ "SSC" Fill.tilty
meilluers Mr. Wallis BraIt, I.I,lIs, ,md Mr .
'Jr11J1Bp~L, voJlq., Sp(lclal quests of th'1
C~,lillbm PldytJrs are Mrs. Mary Briltt ,lnd
Mis, Cli,ire Moore(both BSC faculty).
Admission is $2.50 adult, $1,50 student,
Dr. Mitheal Cleveland is It)ctU(In(J on
"Baroquc InWrpretation" al tho Master
class on March 13 at 8:15 in MOll!. The
plano and violin students 01 Mr, and Mrs,
Hsu will be featured.
Recital
review
On February 23, ill MD Ill, two very
talented stud':nts prl!sentpd a half recital
each. Laura Von Hpide, Violist currently
';tudying with Wm. Hsu, presented the
Brahms sonata in E. flat major (op. 120).
Her fine rnuslC.ianship WdS demonstrated by
her be~utiful, warm and sensitive tone,
~,olid attacks and d,stlnn line and rhythrrls
value. She is in I)xcl)llt,nt progrl)ss and
promises 10 becorne one of th/1 best viola
pHrforrners in Idaho. Her ar,cornpanist,
Margaret- Best" pr oduced_..ii---llQQrLmno
accompaniment of a ditricult piece.
Linda Jo Faylor, pianist studying with
Madeliene Hsu, played the Prelude 'and
Fugue No, 2 in C minor by Bach with
authority and good rhythm despite sOrTIe
nervousness in its beginning, The
Bethoven Sonata (op. 2 No, 3)ln C Major
showed solid technique but occasionally
becamo, too heavy. She ,showed her best.'
with the romantic personality of Chopin
(Polonaise In C sharp minor, Op, 26, No:
1). Hor almost devious slIIlIes In betwoon
numbers makes one rernar,k' how like Allee
, In,Won~dand', she,,looks (although, (TtY
dear tho planodOfli bite back!)'
, '., ." ", .
17,
on 1/11' I',,,no, ';h .. IS .. sll!d.:nl 01 Md1~:Wlt!
ft-,II,
~:""\/Ul ,Ku.dwl--I('''4--41f~--jII~; .. -m",vIHllfl-1 ~~_
(.OIJ1P"~'ltlf)f1. Kpvlo. d ",ophOffIO(P horn
N,jfllPd, ':lllrl,,><, lind." WillloIrrl H~.lI,
VVIfIfIl:f'l frqrn thp r.v'fd'll~ dl~Jtrl(I~, In ttU!
IJr\lI"IJ (;loIt'1', ,If I' -,I'fldtrl'l 1011"15 01 tht!1r
p"rff III flolfl If ><, I" (JUdl"\lfI,1 to h.· 11ld<JI!d.
f{J~lllt, '~I1I1I)f:,,,If'oI';I'rll\pril :1.
Darcey f:llJrchli{!ld, freshmall f;nlll
Ontaflo, Gre(lon, won for her perfnflnilflCl'
TRAVEL EUROPE TH'S SUMMER. (4) TranSpOrtation from airport to hotel.
leave Boise, June 4 and return to Boise 15)Dinner party in Amsterdam.
AugusUUor..$275~-~---_'_'-------for-th8-46-days--You-urMfo-younnm._,a--
The $275 includes: thing. For more information, Contact the
(1) Air fare to and from Europe. program oHice-385-1223 or 385-1224,
(2) Fust and last nights hotel in There Is a deadline of March 15 for the .
Amsterdam. total $275 to be turned in to the program
(3) Meals and drinks on p'ane,·office. il
'.
Sit MOORE fir YOUR MONEY
With concern and
prl?ven 'financial
:,~xperie.'!.ce,
:r..D..M_~MJ1J~... "---~
will' protect your
'Interest.
YOUR MONEY{)
ELE~T
c ..
rO~" M,OORE ~S8SC TREASURER,;
1 '
\ (Wild Horses ,of ,Fire) t ....:.: -'
"An avant-qarde , extravagantly Committee will present Serge Parajanov's
sumptuous saga, of a Romeo and Juliet of' S HAD 0 W S', 0 F FOR GOT TEN
the Carpathians:' Amos Vogel, London ANCESTORS. This film is a robust,
F-ilm,festival, ~OIo7fiJr-panoramaoft~lifeoT the'
"SHADOWS is one of those rare films· Gutsuls, a small sect of people living in the
<9 .
.!,hiChiSsovisually rich that the experience Carpathian Mountains during the
of seeing it has more in common with nineteenth century, All of the customs
listenlnq to a fine piece of music than with involving birth, m~iage, and death are "._'1 ---:
watchlnq the average. movie, This woven into this episodic account of --a'
Iantasticallv rich material has been given an young man who marries without love, after
avant,garde cinematic treatment that the .death of his true sweetheart. The.new ."
~nP!liJrs ..lo:.have:.be{jn~infJuenced··by,.lhe"~____1,'Vife_seeks-aid from'iiiuais' of 'witchcraft
expl;ri'lIfmWI film rnovement".by the new and the advances of an ominous
wave, and by the subtle use,of co~np,osition, .. soothsayer, -while,' the'::,emoti6nal.'"''
>.lm,d--cOIOLln~~h(JJapiinese.(;inorna;':'F IlM -, , atm'aspl1ere' become;-- mo; and more
SOCIETY REVIEW. involved with the interweaving of the past
"Superb' color camera work, wildly and the world of the occult Visions. These
venture some dill,ction, rich folk song,~ are the material of folk lege~s and it is
dance and rnual, In this indescribable Sergei Parajanov's uneiu~~~tj,o.njng--
,!!nprf~ssJOnjstiLtreatnlent~ ofa-Carpathian-"atcepfance 'oTthese-mat~~'i;is which make
legend." G. C.' Patterson, NEW YORK SHADOWS such an absorbing film,
FILM FESTIVAL!. ' '.With its unreal colors, improbable
SHADOWS will be shown at i.30, in camera angles and precarious balance
LA 106 with no admission charge. between ritual and orgy, Parajanov proves
Interested students and faculty are urged that nothing succeeds like excess, and in .
to attend. the process he succeeds in establishing
Friday, March 9, the Foreign Film SHADOWS in its own stylistic basis.
WILD HORSES OF FIRE~ "A real work of II't"'-a
fasdnatlng film. filled with paslion. Imagination.
violence. and poetic beauty:' -Elquire
WILD .HORSES OF FIRE: "With its unreal colon. improbable camera anglel. and precarioul,balance between riUllland
orgy. HORSES, ..lucceedl in establilhing its own vital stylistic basis." -Cahiers Due Cine~ in English.
G--·------B~D~~~:E
WASHINGTO.N-Everyone talks about
the electric car, but in the U.S. nobody
seems to be doing much about it. It's a
shame, too, because the electric car is
coming, no doubt about it. There's the
coming fuel shortage, the effects of
-- oollution.jhe.parkinq.nroblam, etc.
GOES ELECTRIC-POLL1LILON PRO BL.EM S-..-.FA-DE--'----~
Amtlril ...ns toddy dru ltll to their necks
in ".hll tJnvironlllllnt:' PhrdSl!Slike llO·le,ld
lJ<IS~tfl1bIp.;~'no 'llhOSp\'1ilteS Iltld
ulI:ydll hav!! UUCOltlll cO"'"1onlllilC!! m our
d'I(I~ vOC,IU~JI'IIY"WhY, illen, dHI V~l stili liP
to 0111 ",~-k~ III non'H'tllllldllhl bottles, fOil I
,.,ul dl5l'olort!d ,III, d,s, ,'!ded pdp'" oInd
5t.ldP IlIl1tdl. d'-',Hl fish ,'nd <./lIl1",·,'d
cuonlrV5,d.'~
Th,! changu llt,.,d,'d III 1.1Vl' 0111 lll ...s.
ollr cllonllysil!<', our "", 0111 woIh', I Tll,'1
dliJn!I<1 mVlllv,«; ..It III'd,',sloIndmq III Ih ..
Illhl',l( tUlIl "' 1"'01'11' ,md ,'nvllOnllu'ltIS,
n,IIIII,11 ,lIul II',U1111..d,'- ,mllnd"'51,mdllHI of
till' ,hOln,-; ,IIIlI udd'l-<,lIs which w.. n,\,<1
10 I hm~ "IJOol ,HId III 11I"~""',lI1d
lIodersl.,"dll1q, ,11 1h,' indlvl(JII,1i
,,'Sponslhility fill ",II Ihb~'lIlIllJ 'IIHf 1111' wtll
I think it's a splendid idea and I can't
think why we don't get busy on such
schemes here. The cars in Amsterdam will
be all over town eventually. If the 1oo-ear
system to be installed in May is successful,
then there will be 1,500 of them within a
.year. A·person can'simplypickop--a-car'
wherever he finds one, and- leave itPublic Broadcasting. 'Each proqram, in In lots of European cities the milk ,n
dl'allng wlth;J different aspect of the trucks are all electric, In warehouses '~1 anywhere in town that's convenient,
hliman enVirOri~~nt,'!s, i~foh;-"~t1ye"'arid .aroun!ilne .world;' eleci'ric 'truCks 'are used. ,a:- ....~The Hollahd ,idea ~ d~veloped by
"".1",' t al ninoo\l:.'~But" more i,!!por.tan,tly~ .. Railroad stations seem·to have had electric '" one-.,. ...ait for 'it-Ludd S-chimme/pennick:
f:ARTHKEEPING giv~ us the opportunity uaggage cars for years and years. So they who I hasten 10 say, is real and not one of
to hike a look at our envllonmental are practical. Maybe not for long,distilnce my fictional persons. He first came to
problt,ms ilnd begin from the Ut.'ginning. in driVing, because of the battery recharging . attenlion in Amsterdam with his scheme
<ln "t I e m p t los 0 I vet hem. problem, but for downtown shopping and for free 'white bicycles." The plan was to
EARTH KEEPING makes it very clear-We short·distance commuting, they are the provide about 1.000 or, so free bikes
fIIUSt go b<lck to the start. \lYe must answer. around Amsterdam. This, it was thought,
','d .. line words like "ecolo(1Y" and would reduce the number of cars.
Amsterdam, Holland, is installing a".'nvIIOnll1ent" and evaluate our altitudes Unfortunately. people proved to lazy to
batteryoocar system as a form of mass
,md v"llJI's In relation to them, We must pedal bikes, even if they were free and
. . transl!. The experiment will begin with 100
I,I~I' ".'sponsl!Jlllly for the consequt'nces of , ..,-_.:.:fa""s.:.:te::..rt1~an walking. Schem~~ennicJs's __ ..,
"III ..'tllms. We most understand the----1my--t~assengel Cdl s tliat an:virtua11y follow.up was the "white (electric) car'"
,. free to use. All user pays is about $20 for a
opllllfl5 <lvallable to soclely and to the . plan and he's talked Amsterdam
j I I A d f II t l)u lifetime operator's ignition key. The carsIIH 'VIClIa . n, lOa Y. we mus ~ businessmen out of about $500,000 to
....., go 20 mph and can be recharged at any of
1'.'111111110 ilCt llpon those options fa, .oo back it. Dutch businessmen are not known
. the 15 charging stations.
const,uctlve chan!",1 to be liberal with their bucks, so it would
- •.----.----1
appear that Schimmelpennick's idea may With the gas auto choking"o;lr streets
be sound and helpful to business. and becoming 'less of 'a servant to man',the
Meanwhlla, elsewhere in Europe. in electric car would seem to be necessary, In
France to be exact, there recently was a the U.S., aside Irom railroad carts and
convention' ofelect ric':;:ar"designeYs:-Some~-" \vamo.:m-vehicles;' i t 'jus, hasn't -gmght on~-----: ,
of them were indiYlduaUnventO(Land __~_~()~_':Y.e!,_.,nlark __-'!!Y-._\'JQr.d_~"':lLOJ!jLol\ .~_ .__ .
"some -~e the· representatalves .of large doesn't give the t!hlCtric, «:<Ir,.s~i[)':ls '
English, German, French, and Japanese attention in the next few veers It is going
.companies. All .qf.,. their l!!,p~rJmental ;r. ,t~~~~!~:,a}i ~f POS~)~t~.;~li~~IJ.,~ , '."
models'were on.{jisplay, C ~ small-car revoluti?,I1'" ._... ;; " ' ,,'_;' . :,: _.:::...
'" .• -, ~ ... '. ..... l' .. -'P"" '.. ' . .
MAKES IT CLEAR
III ,11'1.
011 SlIlld,lY, M'I/ch 11, ,il 7 -:10 1'.11' .. till'
Puhlic I3m,lde,l5ll11\l S.!IVICll ,llld KAID TV. \V11[),'vr, you are, interested VIl'\\!I'I.
rll,lnllt',1 4 Will 11II'Sl'nt· ,I selll'S of Ilduc"lol, coml1lunily le"dl!r or
S.lN\f.l 1nSNOO HOI:I\f3S31:11\fNOU \fOn03 N\f011:l3W"I'rl)". r,11115.-, ,ix tor IIl1! ffill1!'r,11"udienn' 'lI1d, . srlr.dl'nt-wt! hope that you watch tile PBS
"". , 03.lN\fM SI:IO.l031:110\f31:1\fthrl~,'. 'f(lr YUlln!t 111~1111t"-'lh,1Iwill 111'11' 115 'pIt'Stlnt,llion of EARTHKEEPING. We
•• " L£OOZ 00 HS\fM MN '31\\f \fIN\f1\ 1ASNN3d O£t7Z
thinl. auout hUIII"n "I1VII11l1Ilh',its. Ti1l' '; 110p" Ih,lt tile sel ii'S will help you to drfllle OO:Z'OO:OL LLS.,.SSL O£:S'O£:6
sbrtl's l'ntith'd I:ARTHKEEPING ,11,ISh'~'11 Ill!' rh,llIenge of miln in relation to hiS '1
1
S' (ZOZI A8P!J:l"uoW
~rodllced-lIY-WT-rW---ill-Gllit'rt!lll..--4111nHl,~11VJr-OJ1JlJenl.,...<IU<L!qujP---¥-OU-!o.go.Jorward-_ ..'l ------=---,------~----------------I1I-----1- ..1-----
. undor d !If.!nt !ronl thl' CO'II'1I,1I1011 "11 .1/1 IIWt'till\J th,il e11,llIenge,head onl
S>J0\fBI:I3d\fd iNnOOSIO 03Sn ON\f M3N
6u!pnl:lU!
S1\f11:l3.l\fW HOI:I\f3S31:1 \fNOI.l \fOn03 3.l3'd~\I00
S.lN\f.l 1nSNOO HOI:I\f3S31:1 \fNOI.l \fOn03 N\fOI1:l3W\f
(
BOISESALES& MA~KETINGEXECUTIVES A-l Kotzin Introduces
~ ~
--SlGMA.EesLLQN •...B.E..TA MLJCHAP-TE.R-----''-----------''--:c:-II----.~J6B1~,~ .... ~"...
proudly present
.The Silhouette isYesterdaM
TheFit'~s1bday;. ' ..•.
1'- ······.11'---'IIII••~i. '" 'On lOthS t r.eet ",
Fr'~'m:c8;~~ MQ~~~h~Pa rH~ A'
.M"";. I
; '(Jf
,.
\ '
. '''7' -l~ ,~~,....I.,
A-l KOTZIN-CO SiNCE 1919
~ 1
,.,
KIRK KIRKPATRICK.I, _ ~.
Formal We.,
Rent.1& 5.1"
One of America's most versatile spokesmen.' .
Boise State College Student Union Building
',,' 'March 14, 1973 - 7:30p.m.
E~ROLLMENT FE.: d.oO STUDENT FEE: $1.60
, Don't mia, thl' Sales Rallv'
Idaho State corrals Broncos in dome
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Pie throwing
earns money
"Squish!" That's the way
ARBITER editor Phil Yerby
describes the sound of a cream pie
. hitting him square on the nose.
The pie throwing contest was part
of the Nostalgia Week activities in
which over $50.00 was earned by
willing volunteers of the faculty,
staff and students for needy Easter
Seal children.
Finding the desserts in their faces
were Yerb'y, Roger Green, Dr. Dick
Bullington, Pat Nance; Tom
Drechsel, Dyke Nally and AI Azzola,
director of the college food service.
"I t's obvious from the number of
pies thrown at me that people were
paying a dollar and throwing seven
or eight pies," said Yerby.
After cool ingoff in the second
half against Idaho State University,
th~ Boise State Broncos dropped
<their final game of the season to the
Bengals 82-75 in the Minidome.
BSC hit a fine 47 per cent from
the field i~ the ini tial stanza. I twas
enough to keep the Bengals behind at
halftime 42-39.
With· the superior playmaking of
senior guard Billy Barnes. the
Broncos scored from ai' over the
court.
Maurice Buckingham explod"d for
14 points in the first half as Steve
Clifford added 10 and Greg Bunn
contributed eight.
For ISU, Everett Fopma kept the
Bengals in range with 15 POlOts In
-------the-firstperiod with his hook shots
and forceful layups.
The 6-S% forward-center senior
scored a total of 29 points in the
game in order to break 1000 markers
in his two years at ISU.
Fopi!h1a also hauled down 19
rebounds for the night.
Idaho State led until 7:01 111 the
first half. Then Buckingham sank
two free thr'ows to force a 30-30 tie.
'Sarnes and Bunn then converted
,.'field . goals to boost the -lead to-
34-30. Clifford c;:hipped in a fall-back
jumper to give the Broncos their
largest margin of the contest 38-32.
Asked why he decided to be the
prime target, Yerby replied, "To
raise money for the Easter', Seal:'
children. It's a good cause."
College Union Building director
Dyke Nally traded places with Roger
Green at intervals and said, "I t's a
new experience. There's nothing like
having a hard day at the office and
then having ten pies thrown in your
face! "
contest
for fund
ASBSC President Tom Drechsel
said, "All proceeds from the
Nostalgia .Vveek will be used to
benefit the Easter Seals."
Following -inter nussion, Boise
State couldn't get started again and
the Bengals quickV took up the slack
hehind the powerful Fopma.
BV thl~ timl) Coach Bus Connor
received his technical foul (for no
apparent reason whatsoever) \flere
was 1431 left and ISU enjoyed a
53-44 lead.
Booker l::lrown "vas the second half
huro for BOise State as he flushed the
hoop for 14 pOints In that period.
Idano State coach Jim
Klillngs'.vortil instructed his team to
pldy tilu rest 01 tilt:: game In a stall
'.'.Ith 500 left. passing the ball
around and uSing up valuable time
the Broncos needed.
The stall caused the Broncs to
make a few untlmelv turnovers in
attempts to steal the ball.
Barnes. coming Into the game
weak with a cold, was forced to slovv
down from the exhaustion In the
second half and the motivation that
was so evident the first half
disappeared.
Booker B'ro'Nn was the workhorse
try ing to keep the Bronco hopes
alive and Alonzo Goggins added
long-range jumpers to finally bring
the SSe-five within seven POintS...
. c'They played good ball," Boise
Sta te played much better In the
Minidome than the last time against
the same team.
BSC Track and Field To
Host Chico St. Saturday
***o-~~---------------~,,- - .... --------------------._-_ ...------ *** ***
Broncos lack help in field events
BOISE, Iddho- The BOise State T'Ao Bronms coming off the
track and fiel.ll team will get a little In,ury route also have come alollCJ
rest before hosting the Chico Stelte well, Le'.'.ls selld. AIF)x Ulaszonek.
Wildcdts In the lirst Olltdo[)l S,!f110r from (alfjar'i, Canada who
competition 01 the year for the Iwd eI hamSlrllHj Injury. ran the mile
Broncos Mar. 10 in Bronco Stddilll1l. III 4:30.0. The other recuperatlClg
Some members of the Boise Stdle BIOIICO. ROil StrelncJ. scnlor frO'm
team took Pdrt If! the N,ItIOrldl (ottc][Jt~ GrCWl:. are .. h,-Jdd time of
Feueriltion meet ileld III IclelllO 9 36.0 III th., t'.'/O-lTJliF!.
-State's Minidome.·-------~·--
"We still have il lot of work_allf~dcl
of us." commented head track coach
Ray Lewis. "We need help in, the
field events to pick up more points."
"I was well pleased with son1f! of
our performances at Idaho Stdte. It
was a good indication of what we
have done and what still needs to be
done." he said.
Rollie Woolsey. a sophomore from
Grandview, Idaho. finished second In
the 50-yard dash behind ISU's Carl
Lawson. Woolsey had a time 01 6.2
seconds.
MEET EVERY MONDAY
4 PM IN THE BSCCUB
EVERYONE IS WELCOME
FOR STUDENTS
PUT STUDENTS BACK IN:
student govemment
ttu.nt newspaper
--~--------~-,._-- -----~- ----_._---_._----
student union
ttud .. i activiti.
DOUG SHANHOLTZ
AsBSC PRESIDENTMarch 14 .15
Senior G"rr" Bpil. from Calgar·,.
CdlldrJd, broki~tIH, BOise State school
mark Ifl th,: IIIDlt; jump ':llth a leal!
01 48-10. He elisa harJ thie old record
01 48·2 '.'1111,1< h": set aqdlllst ChiCO
St,lte Idst vedr.
Sophomore ~)Ik,: Bermet thad tlw
tourtll Ielsh-st tlll1f' ill tlw 300 1111als
With dn l't'OrI ot 32.3. Freshnian
Dou(j RollillS r,m that Sdnw rdce In a
time. of 32.5 :iecclI1rL. Benn,!tt and
Rollins were Of]t!-t':;o III tlwlr heat.
WrnllUrs \'.(;I·e det"llllllwd bV Il'~at
times.
A .STUDENT
vote
I"
Glover caplures high
average honors for JV
BOISE,ldaho-George Glover, 6·5
freshman from the Bronx, N.Y.,
took the scoring honors for Boise
State in the final season totals.
Glover averaged 19.5 points per
game and hit 50.5 per cent of his
shots from the field.
The Colts (JV team) finished their
season last Saturuav : night by'
defeating the Universitv of Idaho
JV's 74-71. The BOise State JV's
final record \'.·a~·12-5.
Thev were to have plaved their
idst qarne aqarnst lcicl!lo State
Unlversit\"s JV team on Friday. Mac.
2. bu_\.·thdt game was cancelled
through mutual aqreernenr of both
schools.' athletic departments.
Glover not onlv took the top
scoring honors, bu t he also squeezed
sliqhttvahead of teammate Pat Hoke
tal the.reboundinq title.Glover'had
11.9 rebounds per 9dme while Hoke,
'6-7 ireshman froni Richland,
IVclshil1gwn. hdCi 11.8 .ebounds per
gJrnC'.
HO"t' l\dS tilt! secolld k~cldillg
,COlt'l ,11'l'rd~JiII~117-A PP~l. Alonzo
,lJC]c1cllIlS, 5-6 trosil 11,1/ll Denver,
clVt,;,-'t;c·J ) 6. 7 !)P~J. Gug~1lr1Smoved
.ii." t.' tilt' varsitv t",lIl1 Idte ill tht'.
S'\IS'JI1 \'.hlle' HO"t' dilL! GIOVt" hd'.'"
JIS,' ["".'11 plJI, Illll \',lISltl, bdll.
S ',':: '\kliht'lll1v rrurn Ok.inoqan
IV.;,;:'. .IV"lcllle'd 10,-1'1'1'9 dlld TOll\
S.H.b, RlIl)t'rt, Id,iIH) .1I'el,19,;(1 8A
r_~pq.
'I '.'.,IS Il'I\" !1ll1cld III the Il]ll OUI
k.i·" .i.u." c',]l1lllle:I1[c',i Colt ,'O.lch,
.~l_!i1 ·:.-\',ist ill,
December 2 saw Boise State lose
64-87 at Pocatello In a
nOll-conference ~larne. The)' later
spilt a pail in the Bronco ~lYlllndsium
7382 and 63·63.
'I:>'; is ,11k 01 tl1e.llll,'st~lrOl~p 01
I' t.'~~Hr~irl tJ;Ji ~;i,..I\'tlls tftJt \\'t~ hdVt:
,''.,r 'I',ld h ''> 1<' at BOISe'Statt.'. Tire\
11,i'.l J! I~lil ~\.'h, __lddrt_) ~nh1 tile\, fTle[
til~; 'r13!fe!l~1tJ," ilt) S,lid.
Buck Ingh(Hl1 led BSC hoopsters
With 20 pOints and Brown had 16
\'.-111 Ie Cltffmel contributed 14.
HAPPY
BIRTHDAY,
Carl
and
Greg
Greg Bunn rounded out the
double II(jures column with 12
pOlf1ts· and '.'OdS lollo .."ed by GogglOs
',vlth five, Barnes hacJ four and Bill
Cottrell and George Glover each
received two.
VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE
RE-ELECT
HENRY N.
''':'.
HENSCllEIO
.~ \\ 'j,.'",';I • •....,~:
VICE.PRESIDE'NT
'EXEE_RJENC E FOR-T H-E--f:-lJTUR-E!
ASBIC
"The BIKE SHOP run
by cyclists for cyclists."
GEORGES'S
Equipment for touring
and racing inlcuding
Push Button AC·DC Cassette
Player Recorder.Great for
classroom recording or listening
to your favorite tapes. VU meter
and remote controll microphone.
Retractable die cast chrome plated
handle. Earphone neluded.
all for only $29.99
A.D.COMMUNICATIONS
3418 Americana Terrace
Boise 342·6591
Near Ann Morison Park
STE L Lf\ At J[)
DAViES ('(CLES.~
'..J
-' A complete stock of
quality lO~peed part.
1·5:30
12·5
1713 Broadway Phone: 343·3782
&
\1
t, ,
MARCH 8, 197~
:.
Nostalgia wee,k ~Yents
draw many to Union
i'.!,)~ldcl\ :lHl~ll: j':"',{,I!'l!,1 I."""k ri Jk"ll';:",
til,' (;,lll1l''> ,\r'''l ,i~ld ,It!ll'l .!tI(I:;', ,\11
ldn~p\jS. II '.\',11 r~>I:~r,(j .J', "till' "!(!:-.t I~dl
l'\it' h,ld III tl).' ~\llil ....,\11·, 1\. l ..···11 i:'·(':.il
I ()U~;l;,\l L... S"dn !,'ll,'y ,1I111 Mike
llll!l';jlli hl"d'.'Il{-;l. SPOHTS., If1IVIJ\
UI II S IIUi\t; ... J.I·.~I,".lb""y. J"IIII V,'st,,1
Ifill (i'Hi-hill lJddlflllLJ( (Idt \llty). POOL
l){HS ... Lvl., i\~·.IlI"ll" ,Jllli ,\1d.t' .Jdhn~OIl
(,1·,.1"11',). 1'1)( 11 '·;I~·;( ; ... 11,,1> l.k(dII<IIII
{':!l:i.kri!l. ~);\Hh)t.·,t-f; ... ~.h~.· .JU'ItI~Hl
(,!,,>I'·!!II. ('If! CU 1i~;...V"I,,' Lt"'ll.,
(:,tlld'"ll! I. Lilt ~:>:..Hlldll'·Y .Jdllj14.;
Lt'!IJ,·rltl. HHI{}l;t .....\rl f't·{.'I<:Ufl lilld
1,,:1, ';I'.·,·! (,1,1\1""1',). IHl'/JUNe; ... Dr.
I'd! [Jlf1;:,11J .Intl ~;llj \~\'d( (I" Idr, .....·L PIt
! :, r I N ( ; l ,,,;, I \'i ,. Ill;' t . ~; III <l k Y
'/iJllJIIrl',iHI·l' : !qt·~, HI (iI,/t! !!iUltl(l:.,.;)
ft.·.I'<'V' ... ··!'1!I[, (_~tl.ltl.;y !},lVtd·;"Hl·7': Ph'~~ ir)
II'." "'''Ii'''''" 1',1"''''''1';). HI~,f HAC!. ... f'd!
:'1,,:, " ·iI,d 'il"'.-,' !I.,•.(." I',(ud.,,,(.;)t;'.'y
1).",1t i',11 L ttq"IlII! ';llltlky 1,'hlfl,II11~~H) ""1'11
:l1';'iqh rh.' Lltr." ; !l".d,'d lJY {.lkfllH .J
.1:"'1' d. ,'.',\('IfI".J1 ~;... I',r 11"'"'<1';(11) dlld
-'Jr,":,· V.'i/II.H"-"
l'SS:," ';.1'.1 1'.11 l "":".
f .1,"il'.. "1.111, ,,,,.I "I·,d,·,,:, .,1,:..'
, j \ t I I: J t I~''',
{hr' dUI'II'; d~ C),'lJ," ~d II, ,~ lrl,l>/,·d !ii"
l)y l_~,l!!h:'; "\'t'd Illr.'· ~llr r."~i{ r_,·ll;"I.
"1."1" !li )I'., f, I ,. I~. . ! If ~ . I:HI ;, J) • ",. 'I It.· .
\dld f rl·d ;; ..lft:~H;. i'l eli I'
Ih., ''':Uf).
;]1.'. hlf 1'1
trl th.' fJ!'_jllt !1111'-1 .dr.:If.
'/.'!;-';i'Jf HS
PIi',l(X'HLi ...~1f. j)r;IP~(
'. ()n;~:l:l; [J'"'' ,'.ttil:I'11
chlUlfjlr:.'tl. rH.r\Hf~; .. , ,Jr. l.,,:,I;j l!t".,.
drll.J [3, Itl (Jirtll I ',1 I ;;i', 1. f "\f-a_!
r[r'lNI~'; .. r1trt f'dr:j" I,: ,d·'!]il ... \H\t
l/lfH:; 11I'IC; ..X),·n,,,. 1.I,oJ.;nl).---_...._----.....
•an
Blots -
Heense
for a ,few.
--goodcoUegemen;-
We pay.
Le'lrilio fh; whill' you're ~Iililfl (ollelj(' "Ilw MarJlW~
will poly Ill\' hill-- i1!Joul $')()() wor1h of lec,c,onc,.. for
qUilliflec! Jnernlwrc,of IhePlilloon L('adl'rc, C1i1s~.
You'lI also 1](' ('amill!]il Milrinl~ offlcer's (ornrnis
~Ion Ihrou~h PLC ~urnlJwr Irilinin~ al Quantico.
Vir!.jiniil.l\nd after ~raduillion, you may be one of rhe
few !.jood men who !JO on to Marine ri10t or f1i~lhl
officer Ir.aining.Gel.lhe details from rheMarine officer
who vl~its V(jur cilrnrU5.
C
The Marines are
looking fora few good men.
SELECTION OFFICERS
13·14 March 1973
STUDENT UNION BUILDING 9:30·2:30 P.M.
AFTER HOUR APPOINTMENTS
Call (801) 624·4086
..
~.~- ...- . -..-, .~'--
-":'.
;. -- - ~--
BOOKER BROWN'
TUESDAY LADIES NIGHT
ALL B~C STUDENTS FREE WITH ACTIVIT.\- .. ""''l" - .:: _. __: _ ," , . '. .
CAHDS .UNTlLLH)PM
MON.;, WED .7&PIT~HERI
CURRENTLY FEATURING
EVERVDAVS P,fOPLE
21PIll OHINK~MUND/\Y 111110UCitrfHI{)AY
IHOM ~J 10 II'''''
. '
~j
,
"
· ..;;;Irf'ft~"··i",~~"g""$.;;;;;;";"""f.':i~X'$-~~""l><":+'-~"~,.~ ~.''''.0' '~'''~ ,j;;r'"':·'":>'''Y'''''·'''''''~·~'';.-·:~''J·'''
Ii.l
·Thosewere the cars that were
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52' Plymouth
46' Woody
MARCH 8,1973
~-
-•• "lalllilf 1~ IO~MO -.e
:A8994
~~ Ujli .1U.,·OIUor:
gfii"
58' Studebaker Hawk
-- .
58' Plymou th
First ',alii" p'J\'mr-IJlirJl" tl"'" over-drive, than hy-'J.~<JLl'''tfy"TIll! thrw, holi,' [3"il.l' 'IMlt I" flJlII 111,Jr,,; .mrl 1110 T -Birds had porthole
windows. To ad that findlinq IIJIJI.h was ar.rl~"pun ilr.r" I,f r.hrorr« that ((IiJI/I: on'~ Ihillk liliit dluJrrll' nl<H!" I.ilf,;,p'<lform bot tur ,
Hood Olna'IIfmts ,;"",,, "r.oul ," i1~~IJ ;; iii 1'1 'IJhi!':,wiI'II I,":,; a rn,,>1. Baby·,n'JOn'.; and fill'; w',r" l,(Jrrll' IIHI , illOfll1 with curb ff!n1msand a
"suicide" knobon Ii'll! sle'Jrin'l '111'1')1:1, ... _
I he Edsl)1 (iJi r,f) ilnd w',nt, unrl th,: Vr:t ilnrJ T f:llfrJ 1,,11, J'I/I1rJduso [mhinrJ, Cion" fOfI)Vf~1;If" th" V;HJ JI lin wipers, Will Iniltlwr 'upholstery
and cars that could hit trer:~ ilnrJ not fall into ij Iholl';anrJ Iiltlf) pir,u)s,
Take iJ 10111)hard look at th,) olrJ 1;115 ,;Iill runninq, II almost makes 011" !Jl)li"v" that thev ;Jr(~ meant 10 last , and tho ones thoy make
today not meant to stay toqf~thfH, Twunty vears Ir om now you won't suo V(1IY manv of them ut all. So tnko a ride in ono today, for tho \1
cars of tomorrow will bl! so rJiffemnt Illilt yUIl '1lill nwnr haw) thn chancu t? (;oml~ b"r;k 10 thl) "old" CHr,Bilimnlobor, thoy all wore oneo
new and "tI1l) bf~51of rhe line,"
